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Illinois Holiness University
History.
The Illinois H oliness U n iversity  is the outgrow th of a 
deep conviction of a g rea t need, horn of p rayer and faith  
in  God. C ertain  m en who had  been led in to  th e  exper­
ience of h e a rt holiness, and thus in to  deep fellow ship w ith 
Jesus C hrist in H is purposes for the world, seeing th a t 
th e  Bible and religious teach ings w ere p rac tica lly  e lim in­
ated  from  th e  public schools, and th a t, under these  c ir­
cum stances, no t even th e  p roper standards of m orality  
could he m ain ta ined ; also seeing th e  prevalence of 
destructive h igher critic ism  in the colleges and un iversities 
by w hich the princip les of our holy fa ith  w ere being under­
m ined, fe lt th a t som ething different should be provided 
fo r the education of th e ir  children, and the  children  of th e ir 
neighbors who w ere of like precious faith . A ccordingly 
during th e  fall of 1907 a  sm all school w as opened in  a 
residence building in G eorgetown, Illinois.
T his sm all school, of course, did no t sa tisfy ; and the 
nex t year th e  p resen t location, m idw ay betw een G eorge­
tow n and R idgefarm  on the  In te ru rb an  ca r line, was 
selected. F o rty  acres of fine land  w ere secured and fou r­
teen  acres laid  off as a  cam pus, and the  re s t subdivided 
in to  residence lots. A sm all, three-room , fram e building 
w as erected , and th e  school enlarged  to an  Academy, 
L a te r o th er land w as secured, a  p a rt of w hich w as reserved  
for a cam pm eeting ground.
The school p rospered as an  Academ y; bu t th e  T rustees 
w ere looking ahead and planning fo r g rea te r th ings. The 
nex t year a large, three-story , brick  building was erected,
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th e  p resen t g irls dorm itory , and the College of L ibera l 
A rts w as added.
The school quickly outgrew  th is building and ano ther, 
th e  p re sen t A dm in istra tion  B uilding was erected  and fin­
ally  com pleted th e  sum m er of 1913, though p a rt of it  had  
to  be used th e  y ea r previous.
It w as though t by those in contro l th a t the  school should 
be placed under the  care  of som e church to  in su re  its  
perm anency  and g rea te r usefulness. Accordingly, th e  
Spring  of 1912, it w as tendered  to  th e  P en tecosta l Church 
of th e  N azarene, w hich church accepted  th e  gift, and  
assum ed control. The school is now, according to  its. 
ch a rte r, incorpora ted  as th e  p roperty  of th is  church.
The h is to ry  of the  school has been one of m arked  
success, and  the  outlook for th e  fu tu re  is very  brigh t. 
Many friends a re  being ra ised  up to  support the  w ork, 
both financially  and in  personal effort. O livet is destined  
to  be one of th e  g rea t c en te rs  of holiness. The enro llm ent 
during  th e  past year h as been th e  la rg est in th e  h is to ry  of 
th e  in s titu tion . T here  has been a  m arked  advance along 
all lines.
Purpose.
“The chief end of m an is to  g lorify  God and enjoy H im  
fo rev er”. The g rea t purpose of any tru e  educational 
in s titu tio n  m ust be to  a ss is t m en to  m eet successfully  th is  
end. O ur desire is to  provide opportun ities th a t w ill 
develope all th a t is best in m an ; to  estab lish  a stro n g  
cen te r of sp iritu a l pow er and h o ly  cu ltu re  th a t  w ill flow 
fo rth  as a  m ighty  stream  of Influence to th e  four qu arte rs  
of th e  e a r th ; to  help young m en and women to  an equip­
m en t th a t w ill enable them  to sucessfu lly  fill th e  d ifferent 
vocations of life and prom ote the kingdom  of C hrist.
W hile exalting  th e  in te llec tua l we m agnify th e  spiritual. 
We seek th e  s tro n g est scholarsh ip  and the deepest p iety , 
know ing th a t they  a re  thoroughly  com patible. The officers
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and  teachers  seek to  im press upon th e  s tuden ts  the  neces­
s ity  of obedience to  C hrist, as w ell as high scholastic  
a tta inm en ts . W e seek  to  tra in , no t a m ere an im al to  do 
w ork in  th is w orld, bu t a  m an to  live tr iu m p h an tly  and 
serve  successfu lly  in  th is  w orld and the next.
W e seek  to  give th e  Bible its  righ tfu l place in  th e  w ork 
of education. One au tho rity  is no t sufficient to give the 
needed assu rance  of certa in ity . In th e  m outh of two o r th ree  
w itnesses shall a ll th in g s be established. So fa r  as its  
pow er of revela tion  reaches, n a tu re  is a reliab le  source 
of inform ation, and is th e  only one considered in  the 
m odern schools. B ut n a tu re  alone is insufficient. The Bible 
is also au th o rita tiv e  source of inform ation, and we take  
it  w ith  us in  a ll our work. I t is m ost valuable in  h isto ry , 
lite ra tu re , science, and philosophy, as well as in  theology. 
W e consult both of these  au tho rities freely, and base our 
teach ing  upon th e ir  com bined revelations.
W e purpose then  under the  best possible C hristian  
env ironm ent to  have an  in s titu tion  of strong  scholastic  
stand ing  w here a full fa ith  in C hris tian ity  w ill no t be en ­
dangered  bu t w ill be s treng thened , a  place w here one can 
be m orally  and  relig iously  safe w hile securing  th e  best 
cu ltu re , w here no t only know ledge bu t ch a rac te r is sought.
The Campus and Park.
The cam pus is a  beau tifu l tra c t of about fourteen  acres 
covered w ith  n a tu re ’s green, clover and blue grass. On the 
east side a re  th e  a th le tic  fields, one for boys and one for 
girls, w ith  th e  P res id en t’s hom e betw een them . T his p a rt 
of the cam pus is separa ted  from  the  re s t by V erm ilion 
s tre e t w hich runs n o rth  and south. The tw o large school 
buildings a re  located  a t th e  e a s t side of th e  m ain cam pus 
and  face to th e  w est. A large w alk extends from  th e  Ad­
m in istra tion  B uilding across th e  cam pus to  th e  In te ru rban  
car track , w hich runs along the  w est side.
The park  is ju s t across th e  s tre e t w est and a little  no rth
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of th e  cam pus. T his is a handsom e wooded grove of m ore 
th an  th ir ty  acres , a  m agniflcient cam p ground w ith  a  sp len­
did T abernacle  n ea r th e  n o rth ea s t corner. H ere the 
Chicago C en tra l D istric t A ssem bly holds an annual camp- 
m eeting, w hich is la rgely  attended .
Building.
A dm in istra tion  B u ild ing . T his handsom e brick  s tru c t­
ure, trim m ed  in  w hite stone, probably  has no equal in  the 
ho liness m ovem ent. I t is 90x140 feet, and  is th ree  sto ries 
high, con ta in ing  offices, rec ita tion  room s, lib rary , m useum , 
and labora to ries, also an aud ito rium  w ith  a  sea ting  capac­
ity  of e igh t hundred , and gym nasium s for boys and girls. 
T his building is m odern  in detail, and cost com plete about 
$50,000.
G irl’s Dormitory. T his is a beau tifu l th ree-sto ry  brick, 
trim m ed in  w hite  stone, 40x120 fee t fron t, w ith  an ell 40x40 
feet, and  con ta ins fifty  excellen t s tu d en t room s, a  spacious 
din ing  hall, k itchen , store-room  and  basem ent. I t  h as  four 
en tran ces w ith  double doors, and  th ree  sta irw ays, and eigh t 
se ts  of to ile t room s com plete, w ith  ho t and cold w ater. 
The building is heated  by steam  and ligh ted  by electricity . 
T here  is a large reception  room  on the second floor. In 
each stu d en t room  th e re  is a w ardrobe, table, d resser, 
w ash-stand, bed, m a ttre ss , chairs, wash-bowl, p itchers, 
rugs, etc. T he building com plete cost about $30,000. It 
would be difficult to  find a  m ore handsom e and convenient 
and com fortable dorm itory  than  th is  one. O ur girls need 
no t be exposed to  th e  w ea ther in  any  respect. The dorm ­
ito ry  is a  rea l hom e fo r them  and they  enjoy it  as such.
General Information
Location.
O livet is located  in  a m ost beau tifu l p a rt of Illinois, in 
the g rea t com  belt, w ith  fe rtile  fields, splendid orchards, 
and beau tifu l groves all around it ;  about ha lf w ay down the 
s ta te , n ea r th e  Indiana line, tw elve m iles from  th e  W abash 
river, and one-half m ile from  th e  L ittle  V erm ilion; i t  lies 
m idway betw een G eorgetow n to the  n o rth  and R idgefarm  
to the south, villages of about tw o thousand , and is th ir te en  
m iles south of Danville, a city  of fo rty  thousand.
Olivet is a v illage of betw een fifty and six ty  residences. 
No cleaner tow n m orally  can be found. A lm ost the  en tire  
population a re  ea rn e s t C hristians. E very  foot of land  sold, 
carries w ith  i t  a  deed forbidding th e  sale or giving aw ay of 
tobacco, liquors, and opiates. The voice of song and praise  
is frequently  heard .
How To Reach The University.
The U niversity  is reached  by In te ru rb an  cars, w hich 
run from  D anville to  R idgefarm . F our ra ilroads come in to  
D anville ; th e  Big Four, W abash, Chicago & E aste rn  Illinois, 
and Chicago & E aste rn  Indiana. In D anville th e re  are  city  
s tre e t ca r connections to  th e  In te ru rb an  S tation . See a 
baggage m an and have your tru n k  tran sfe rred  to  th e  In te r­
urban S tation. Come out to  O livet on th e  R idgefarm  car, 
which leaves th e  sta tio n  a t th e  even hour. Two ra ilroads 
come into R idgefarm , th e  Cairo branch  of th e  Big Four, 
and th e  Toledo, St. Louis & W estern . Upon a rriv a l a t 
e ither of these  depots, w alk a few blocks east, and get the 
In teru rban  to Olivet.
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W e have our own Postoffice, and all m ail and parcel 
post packages should be addressed  to  Olivet. F re ig h t and 
express should be addressed  to  G eorgetow n, 111. P repaid  
fre ig h t m ay be billed to O livet, v ia th e  Illinois T raction  
Company.
Admission.
S tuden ts a re  expected  to  arrive  no t la te r  th a n  Monday 
evening, S ep tem ber 13th. New studen ts who have any 
questions as to  th e ir  course of study  should come ea rlie r 
and  avail them selves of th e  opportun ity  of consu lta tion  with 
th e  C om m ittee on C lassification. B oarding pupils from  a 
d is tance  should reach  th e  school S atu rday  evening Sep­
tem b er 11th, in  o rder to  avoid Sunday trave l, bu t should 
no t a rr iv e  before S a tu rday  w ithout special a rrangem en ts, 
as th e  board ing  ha ll w ill n o t be open un til then .
T he C om m ittee on C lassification w ill m ee t Monday, 
S ep tem ber 13th, from  9 a. m. to  5 p. m., to  consult new  
s tu d en ts  and  a ss is t them  in a rrang ing  th e ir  courses. Those 
desiring  c red it fo r w ork  done in  o th e r schools m ust p resen t 
p roperly  signed creden tia ls  ind icating  th e  exact w ork cov­
ered. Such certifica te  m ust be p resen ted  a t  th e  tim e of 
reg istra tion . A diplom a to be accepted  should be accom ­
panied  by a s ta tem en t of th e  w ork done. P ersons who can 
n o t fu rn ish  certifica tes of stand ing  w ill be accorded the 
n ecessary  en tran ce  exam ination .
T he  school is no t a  reform atory , and we can  adm it only 
those  w ho w ill fu rn ish  us a  certificate  of good ch a rac te r 
and  w ill ag ree  to  co-operate w ith us in securing  the  g rea t 
ends of th e  In s titu tion , righ teous ch a rac te r and holy cul­
tu re . T hose w ho have been uncontro lled  a t home should 
n o t be sen t h ere  fo r reform ation . Any w ho develope a 
d isposition  of rebellion o r care lessness as to  th e ir  studies 
w ill be asked  to  re tire .
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Registration.
All studen ts reg is te r a t th e  beginning of each sem ester. 
Tuesday of the first w eek is reg is tra tio n  day. The hours 
of reg istra tion  are  from  8:30 to 11:45 a. m., and 1:00 to 
5:00 p. m.
E very  effort should be m ade to  be p resen t and reg is te r 
on the day appointed. The la te  com er m akes ex tra  w ork, 
d istu rbs the class, and is a t personal d isadvantage. An ex­
tra  reg istra tion  fee of one dollar w ill be charged  those  who 
a re  belated in  th e ir  reg istra tion . R eg istra tion  cards prop­
erly  filled out and signed m ust be filed w ith the  R eg istra r 
no t la te r  th an  th e  second day a f te r  the day of reg is tra tio n
All, so fa r as possible, should reg is te r according to  the 
prescribed course. G reat care  has been tak en  in a rra n g ­
ing these  courses, and i t  w ill be found m ost advantageous 
to he regular.
No stu d en t w ill be allow ed to  drop a  sub jec t once 
en tered  upon w ithout th e  consent of the  P residen t. S tud­
en ts desiring  to m ake any  change in th e ir  reg is tra tio n  m ust 
do so by petition  signed by the  in s tru c to rs  concerned and 
approved by the  Dean o r P rincipal of th e  departm ent. 
Petition  blanks for th is  purpose m ay be obtained a t th e  
R eg istra r’s office. The s tuden t w ill be regarded  as a 
m em ber of th e  class un til notified by the P res iden t th a t the 
petition  has been gran ted .
In the  Colleges, fifteen hours w ill be considered a sem es­
te r ’s work. No reg u la r stu d en t w ill be allowed to  take  
less th an  th irteen  or m ore th a n  eighteen hours w ithout 
special perm ission. Any one reg iste ring  for a less num ber 
of hours will be given stand ing  as a  “L im ited” ra th e r  than  
a regu lar studen t. If a stu d en t reg iste rs for elec tives only 
in  any one departm en t he o r she w ill be classified as a 
“Special”, o r if th e  elec tives are  tak en  from  d ifferent de­
p artm en ts, as “U nclassified”.
Class stand ing  is reckoned according to  the am ount of
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cred its  in hours. T he m inim um  cred it fo r Sophomore 
stan d in g  is 26 hours, fo r Ju n io r 56 hours, fo r Senior 86 
hours.
Exam inations And Reports.
R egu lar te s ts  a re  given every  six w eeks, and exam ina­
tions a t  th e  end of each sem ester. The sem este r g rade is 
m ade up by averag ing  th e  daily  rec ita tion , th e  te s ts , note 
book w ork w hen required , and th e  end-sem ester exam ina­
tion.
E ach  stu d en t w ill be given a report card  show ing his 
s tand ing  in  each sub jec t a t th e  close of each six w eeks 
period. A rep o rt fo r th e  sem este r w ill be sen t to  the p a r­
en t o r guardian.
E xam inations o r te s ts  m ay be tak en  out of th e  regu lar 
tim e only in  cases of necessity , and in such cases a fee of 
one dollar for each exam ination  w ill be charged. A w ritten  
p erm it fo r such exam ination  show ing th e  fee has been paid 
m ust be secured  from  th e  P res id en t and presen ted  to  the 
te ac h e r before the  exam ination  is taken.
Equipment.
Laboratories. The Physical L abora to ry  is supplied w ith 
a sufficient am ount of appara tu s for good stu d en t work, 
and w ith  a num ber of in s tru m en ts  fo r special dem onstra­
tion  and genera l use. Among them  are  a  vaccuum  and 
p ressu re  pum p, m odel engine, and dynam o, W im shurst 
M achine, X-ray and w ireless appara tu s, spectroscope, te le ­
scope, etc.
W e also  have a  very  fine m icroscope for Biological 
w ork and a few  in s tru m en ts  fo r Psychological dem onstra­
tion.
T he Chem ical L abora to ry  is fitted w ith th e  necessary  
w ater, gas, e lec tric ity , chem icals, and appara tu s fo r doing 
s tan d ard  work, in th e  course given.
Library. W e do no t have a large, bu t we have a well-
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selected  lis t of books covering a wide range of inform ation. 
The lib ra ry  has been se lected  w ith  special reference  to  re ­
search  w ork for th e  d ifferent departm en ts. The read ing  
room contains the best cu rren t lite ra tu res , and well-chosen 
journals and review s in  th e  field of B iblical research , m is­
sions, h isto ry , philosophy, education, econom ics, etc. The 
room is large, w ell a rranged  and well lighted.
M useum. A t th e  m eeting  of th e  Chicago C entral D istric t 
Assem bly, held a t O livet th e  fall of 1913, Mrs. P hebe Jew el 
Epperson fe lt led to  p resen t to  th e  U niversity  h e r  large 
collection of specim ens and curios. O thers caught th e  in ­
sp iration  and offered to  m ake certa in  contributions. A 
room on th e  th ird  floor of the  A dm inistra tion  B uilding has 
been beautifu lly  decorated  and arranged  for th is purpose 
and we have th e  beginnings of w hat we hope to  m ake a 
large and very  useful M useum. A lready we have som e 
very  valuable geological, botanical, and zoological speci­
m ens w ith a num ber of curios from  our own and o ther 
lands.
Gymnasium. F o r th e  best m en ta l and sp iritua l devel­
opm ent a sound, health fu l, well-developed body is neces­
sary. W e encourage our pupils to  tak e  p len ty  of outdoor 
exercise. W e have two a th le tic  fields, one fo r th e  girls 
and one for the boys. Two sep a ra te  room s in th e  basem ent 
of the A dm inistration  building, about 40x60 feet in  size, are 
se t ap a rt as gym nasium s. Connected w ith  each a re  to ile t 
room s, and show er baths.
Religious Services.
The Illinois H oliness U niversity  adm its no education 
separa ted  from  C hristian ity . T he sam e carefu l a tten tio n  is 
given to  the cultivation  of the  sp iritua l life of its  studen ts 
as is given to  th e ir  in te llec tual and physical developm ent. 
It has positive convictions as to  the essen tia ls  of C hris tian ­
ity  and the in sp ira tion  of th e  Bible, and allows no com pro­
m ising teaching. I t purposes the salvation  of all studen ts
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and th e  keeping of them  in th e  glow1 of personal religious 
experience. The blending of a holy dignity , holy en thusi­
asm , perfec t freedom  in divine m anifesta tion  and C hristian  
fervor is encouraged. The glory of th e  L ord m ust crown 
all of th e  work.
T here  a re  th re e  o r four serv ices held each Sabbath  in 
the  U n iversity  C hapel: The Sunday School a t 9:30 a. m., 
p reach ing  a t 10:45 a. m., w ith an occasional afternoon  se r­
vice, and  p reach ing  a t 6:30 p. m. B oth s tuden ts  and 
citizens a tten d  and support a ll of these  services.
On M onday evening a t 6:30 o’clock is held th e  S tu d en t’s 
P ra ise  M eeting. T his is a  serv ice of p ray er and praise, 
las tin g  only one hour.
On T uesday  and T hursday  evenings two assem bly m eet­
ings a re  held, one fo r th e  young m en and ope for the  young 
women, a t  w hich tim e beside p rayer, som e one appointed 
gives a  sh o rt exhortation . Also a  reg u la r m issionary  band 
m eeting  is held every  week.
The Chapel exercises a re  held every  school day  for 
forty-five m inutes ju s t before th e  noon hour. T hese se r­
vices a re  devotional, expository, and evangelistic . B rief 
add resses a re  given by th e  p residen t, m em bers of the 
Faculty , o r v isiting  friends, w ith  an  occasional service of 
p raise. This fea tu re  is very  helpful to  the  religious life 
of th e  student.
The d ifferent class sessions a re  opened w ith  p ray er and 
an  atm osphere  of devotion, loyalty  to  th e  Bible, and sp iri­
tua l freedom  is sought everyw here.
Social Life.
One can no t well escape being in society. I t is p a rt of 
addresses a re  given by th e  P res iden t, m em bers of the 
praise. T his fea tu re  is very  helpful to  the religious life 
an education  to  lea rn  to condust oneself co rrec tly  in  the 
p resence of o thers. Young m en and young w om en should 
know how to  respec t and tr e a t  each o ther properly, and 
each to  keep in his o r h e r  righ t place. A m ere form al e ti­
quette  m ay  be cold, bu t one w ho has n o t learned  co rrec t
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m aners is bu t poorly educated. T his can  no t be learned  by 
the study of rules alone.
W e have no desire to kill th e  pure social in s tin c t, but 
seek  to  tra in  it  righ tly  by p roper re s tric tio n  and direction. 
T he young m en and women are  to g e th e r in  th e  class rec ita ­
tion, the  dining room, and m ost of th e  relig ious services, 
and are  required  to be polite and reserved . An occasional 
social is held under the care  of th e  Faculty .
C hristian  courtesy  is m ost essen tia l to  th e  success of 
th e  C hristian  w orker, and is a ttrac tiv e  and desirab le  in 
every  w alk of life. F requen t ta lk s  a re  given on proper 
behavior in  the  various situa tions in  w hich one m ay be 
placed. W e seek to  m ain ta in  an atm osphere of cu ltu re , 
refinem ent, and ease th roughout th e  in stitu tion .
Literary  Societies.
The boy or g irl who has gone th rough  college w ithout 
the privilege of a  lite ra ry  society  or debating  club has lost 
a valuable chap te r out of h is life. The refining influences, 
the ease of posture before an  audience, the ab ility  to th ink  
and express one’s self on th e  floor, the  parliam en tary  drill, 
the  research , and th e  drill in  E nglish  in  th e  w riting  of the 
essay  and oration , and m any o th er influences and prac tices 
of such organizations, ren d er them  indispensable to  the 
best resu lts  of a  s tu d en t’s life.
All Academ y and College studen ts a re  expected to  take  
p a rt in the L ite ra ry  work. A sufficient num ber of societies, 
according to  grades, w ill be organized to  give each pupil 
the opportunity of good work. E ach society  is under the 
special care  of a m em ber of th e  Faculty .
O ccasional public p rogram s are  given, w hich are  both 
instructive and en terta in ing .
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Expense.
M atricu lation  fee, once fo r all, upon e n te r in g ...............$ 2.00
R eg istra tion  fee, p e r se m e s te r ..........................................  1.00
L ib rary  fee, per s e m e s te r ............................................................ 50
A thletic  fee, per s e m e s te r .......................................................... 50
T u ition , College and  A cadem y, per se m e s te r ...............  20.00
F or ten  hours o r less, p e r sem ester hour, $1.75 
In te rm ed ia te  School (7th and Sth grades)
p e r se m e s te r .............................................................  14.00
P rim ary  School, p e r sem este r ................................ 7.00
Board and room, (two in room) per w eek .....................  3.50
B oard and room  (one in  room ) per w e e k .......................  4.00
B oard w ithou t room  per w eek ............................................  2.75
Single m e a ls ..............................................................................  20
Room w ithout board, (two in room ) p er w eek ............. 1.00
Room w ithout board, (one in room ) per w eek ............. 1.50
M usic.
Any in s tru m en t or vocal fo r those tak ing  m usic only:
One lesson per w eek (30 m inutes) p e r sem este r .........$14.00
Two lessons p er w eek (30 m inutes) per se m e s te r___ 25.00
F or those  reg iste red  in o th er departm en ts:
One lesson per w eek (20 m inutes) per se m e s te r......... 10.00
Two lessons per week (30 m inutes) per se m e s te r___  18.00
H arm ony, in  classes, p e r se m e s te r ..................................  7.50
Sight Singing or Chorus, p e rse m e s te r ...........................  4.00
H isto ry  of Music, in  c lasses, per se m e s te r ...................  5.00
P iano  ren t, one hou r a  day, per se m e s te r .......................  4.00
Piano  re n t tw o hours a  day, per se m e s te r .....................  6.00
Expression.
P riv a te  lessons, one lesson p e r week, per sem este r. .$10.00 
P riv a te  lessons, tw o lessons per week, per sem este r. 18.00
Com m ercial.
B ookkeeping, per se m e s te r ...................................................$10.00
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Shorthand, per se m e s te r ..................................................... 15.00
T ypew riting ...............................................................................  15.00
Any two, per se m e s te r ......................................................... 20.00
All th ree , per se m e s te r ....................................................... 30.00
Special Fees.
L aboratory , A cadem y Physics o r Biology per
sem este r .............................................................  $1.50
College Physics o r Biology, per sem este r 2.00
College C hem istry, p e r se m e s te r ............... 2.50
Special exam inations in  any  s tu d y .................................. 1.00
G raduation, College of L ibera l A rts, A dvanced Bible
courses ...............................................................  5.00
Academy, Music and E xpression Certifi­
cates ...................................................................  2.50
C hristian  W orker’s C ourse .........................  2.50
Term s.
T uition is due by th e  sem ester in advance, board and 
room by th e  half sem este r in  advance. S tudents unable to 
comply w ith  th is  w ill be requ ired  to  give a note bearing 
six per cen t in te res t, and w ith acceptable security . A de­
duction of 12% p er cen t is m a d e  on tu ition  w hen th ree  or 
m ore studen ts reg is te r  from  one fam ily.
No fees w ill be refunded. No deduction will be m ade for 
absence for any  cause for th e  first o r la s t tw o w eeks of any 
sem ester. No stu d en t w ill be charged fo r less th an  one 
m onth’s tu ition  if he a ttends classes any p a rt of the  m onth. 
No m oney w ill be refunded to a  studen t who is expelled, 
suspended, o r who leaves on account of discipline. If p ri­
vate lessons in m usic o r expression a re  m issed by the fau lt 
of th e  teach er o r school they  will be m ade up, bu t no t if 
they  are  m issed by neg lec t on the  p a r t of the  pupil.
All boarding s tuden ts, unless for sa tisfac to ry  reason  the 
P residen t allows o ther arrangem ents, w ill board in  the
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U niversity  D ining H all and room  in the D orm itories. Each 
stu d en t w ill be expected to  fu rn ish  one p a ir of sheets, pill­
ow cases, a  pillow, tow els, b lankets, com fort, comb, 
brushes, soap, napk ins and  napkin-ring.
Laundry.
W e have a steam  laundry  for w hat is comm only know n 
as “hom e w ash ing”. The prices are  very  reasonable , and 
th e  laundry  fu rn ishes w ork fo r a num ber of g irls  who 
m ake p a rt of th e ir  expenses th a t way. F or finer laundry  
work, such as collars, cuffs, m en’s d ress sh irts , etc., th e re  
is a college agen t who handles such a t regu la r prices.
Book Store.
The U niversity  book sto re  is in  th e  A dm inistra tion  
B uilding. All text-books used  m ay be had there , as w ell as 
s ta tionery , tab le ts , pencils, pens, inks, e rasers , post cards, 
stam ps, pennan ts , etc. S tuden ts should arrange  to  pay 
cash  fo r w hat th ey  purchase a t th is  store.
General Regulations
In every w ell-regulated society th ere  m ust be certa in  
rules, w ritten  and unw ritten , by w hich harm onious action 
is secured. The. purpose of th e  following ru les and regu la­
tions is not to  place th e  studen t under re s tra in t, except as 
he m ay desire to  do wrong, bu t to  so ad ju s t our united 
action as to be th e  m ost helpful to  all. W e tru s t there  
m ay be a cheerful com pliance w ith each rule on th e  p a rt 
of all. We expect to  enforce these  rules, and unless you 
expect to keep them  do no t come.
1. The school hours are  from  8:15 a. m. to  12:00 m .: 
1:00 to  4:00, and 7:00 to  10:00 p. m. D uring these  hours 
there m ust be s tr ic t a tten tion  to  school duties, usually  
study and recita tion . A cademic s tuden ts  will study  in the 
Academy room s during the  day periods, from  8:15 to  11:15
a. m. and 1:00 to  3:15 p. m. All will a tten d  th e  chapel 
service a t 11:15 to  12:00 a. m. From  2:00 to  4:00 p. m. on 
Sunday will be quiet tim e for p rivate  devotion. D uring 
the Quiet Time th ere  m ust be no running  about th e  build­
ings or grounds, but all m ust rem ain  quietly  in th e ir  room s, 
unless a ttend ing  an afternoon  service. The attendance  
upon the tw o regu la r Sunday services and th e  Monday 
night studen ts p raise  m eeting  is required  of all.
2. S tudents no t living a t  hom e m ust room  and board 
a t . the  U niversity , unless otherw ise arranged  w ith  the 
P resident. Spending n igh ts out of one’s room , or v isiting  
the room of ano ther during the study  hours, w ithout per­
mission, is positively  forbidden. S tudents m ust not 
change th e ir  room s w ithout perm ission from  th e  m atron
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o r m onitor, w ith  th e  approval of th e  P residen t. No room ­
ing  out w ill be allow ed excep t in  cases w here th e  studen t 
does so in  o rder to  w ork fo r h is room  or board. Should 
a ll th e  room s in  th e  D orm itory be taken  th en  outside room ­
ing  w ill be allow ed bu t only a t  p laces approved by the 
P res id en t and  w here th e re  is an agreem en t to  keep the 
ru les as in  th e  D orm itory.
3. Room s m ust be kep t neat. Beds m ust be m ade up 
before th e  study  hours begin in  th e  m orning and th e  room 
be ready  fo r inspection  by the officers a t 8:15 a. m. L ights 
m ust no t be le ft burn ing  w hen th e  stu d en t leaves th e  room, 
m ust be p u t out a t 10:00  p. m. and no t tu rn ed  on before 
5:00 a. m. U nless special perm ission is given all boarding 
s tuden ts  m ust re tire  by 10:00  p. m.
4. No pupil w ill be received in to  th is school whose 
connection  w ith  any school has been d ishonorably  severed, 
un less fo rm er difficulties a re  se t right.
5. The build ing m ust no t be m arked , cut, o r o therw ise 
defaced. B roken dishes, window-glass, ligh t globes, etc., 
m ust be replaced.
6. W e regard  th e  com m ingling of young m en and wo­
m en in an  educational in s titu tio n  as helpful to  bo th ; yet it 
should be rem em bered  th a t th e  dem and and proprie ties of 
school life w ill no t perm it th e  sam e social priv ileges th a t 
m ight be enjoyed a t home. W hile observing th e  ordinary  
usages of politeness s tuden ts  should re fra in  from  such 
association  w ith  each o th e r as w ill a tt ra c t a tten ticn , 
Young m en a re  no t to  v is it young ladies in th e ir  roo:ns, 
n o r accom pany them  to  and from  services, about the 
cam pus o r elsew here. Should th e re  be necessity  for spec­
ia l privilege, perm ission  m ust be obtained from  th e  M atron, 
o r P res iden t, but such priv ileges m ust be rare . No social 
functions of any kind shall be held am ong th e  studen ts, 
board ing  o r res iden t, du ring  th e  school te rm  except under 
the  d irection  of o r by perm ission of the  P residen t, o r F acu l­
ty  Council.
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7. All im m oral conduct, suchi as gam bling, card-playing, 
sw earing, lying, stealing , hazing, drink ing  in tox icating  
liquors, using tobacco, using  obscene language, etc., is 
positively forbidden. W e can no t allow boisterous conduct, 
such as w restling , scuffling, loud ta lk ing , etc., in or around 
the building during study  hours. S tudents m ust be cour­
teous to  one another. D isrespectfu l w ords or conduct 
tow ard a  teach er o r officer w ill not be to lerated .
8. S tudents m ust be nea t in person and dress in  a  be­
coming m anner, avoiding gaudy appare l and extrem e styles, 
especially  those w hich expose the person.
9. S tudents m ust be p rom pt a t c lasses, chapel, th e  
study hall, and all public services and all absences and 
tard iness m ust be accounted for. All excuse cards w ill be 
issued by the  P res id en t and countersigned  by the teacher 
or m onitor, and m ust be presen ted  for such signatu re  a t the 
first class session follow ing th e  absence. No s tu d en t m ay 
en te r the  chapel a t th e  m orning service a f te r  the final bell 
has sounded. A w eekly report w ill be required  of each 
studen t re la tive  to  a ttendance  and deportm ent. Those 
who have a ttended  th e  required  Sunday and M onday n ight 
services, and been on tim e will rep o rt “A” ; those who have 
been ta rdy  a t any service, if unexcused will report “F 
plus” ; if excused rep o rt “E p lus” ; those  who have been 
absen t from  any service, if unexcused will report “F ”, if 
excused “E ”.
10. W ork m issed by absence from  th e  class session 
m ust be m ade up, bu t such w ork, except in  very  ra re  cases, 
can no t be given cred it equal to  th a t w here th e  class is 
attended. E ach unexcused absence will count off one per 
cent, and each unexcused ta rd in ess  one-half per cen t on 
the sem ester grade. No stu d en t w ill be allowed a  passing  
grade in classroom  w ork whose record  of class a ttendance  
does no t equal 85 per cen t of the  to ta l num ber of hours 
scheduled for the course.
11. No stu d en t is allowed to  give or take  in s tru c tio n  in
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any branch  from  any  teac h e r no t belonging to  th e  school 
during th e  school y ear w ithout th e  consen t of the  F acu lty  
Council.
12. S tuden ts who have hours assigned  fo r piano prac tice  
a re  expected  to  be in th e  p rac tice  room  alone and to spend 
th e  tim e  fa ith fu lly  in  p ractice , being punctual in  beginning 
and  closing. A record  w ill be k ep t and fa ith fu lness in 
p ractice , w ill be a condition in  receiv ing  a certificate.
13. B oarding s tu d en ts  a re  no t allowed to  leave the 
Cam pus w ithout perm ission.
14. A ny studen t, before qu itting  th e  school, is required  
to no tify  the  P res id en t and m ake a se ttlem en t of any  un­
paid bills. A fa ilu re  to  do th is  p reven ts an honorable 
dism issal.
15. P ersons a rriv ing  a t th e  school a  few days before the 
opening or rem ain ing  during  vacations a re  under th e  con­
tro l of th e  school and m ust observe th e  regulations.
16. No s tuden ts  w ill be allowed to  hold office in any  of 
th e  College organizations w hose grades fall below C in the 
six  w eeks standing , and  in  no case can they  hold office in 
m ore th a n  one such organization  a t a  tim e.
17. S tudents reg iste red  fo r reg u la r w ork in the 
A cadem y, College of L ibera l A rts, or Bible College w ill be 
perm itted  to  tak e  w ork in m usic or o ra to ry  provided a  high 
grade of daily  w ork is m aintained.
F o r th e  vio lation  of these  ru les penalties w ill be 
assigned  in  th e  form  of dem erits, reprim and, suspension, 
o r expulsion. A t le a s t one dem erit w ill be given for each 
violation, m ore m ay be given w here the  offense justifies it. 
Twenty-five dem erits  w ill be followed by a public rep ri­
m and, fifty by a notification of the  pa ren t o r guardian , 
seventy-five by suspension and one hundred  by expulsion. 
If th e  c ircum stances ju s tify  it, th e  P res id en t o r F acu lty  
Council m ay  expell a  stu d en t for one vicious or scandalous 
act. If a  pupil’s influence is active in leading o thers a s tray  
he m ay be asked  to  quietly  w ithdraw  from  th e  school.
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These rules m ust be observed by all. (S tuden ts living 
a t home, on account of hom e duties m ay som etim es find 
it difficult to  keep th e  exact school hours b u t th ey  w ill be 
expected to  do so as fa r  as is possible.) T here  w ill be no 
suspension of any of them  except by decision of the  
P resident. The Illinois H oliness U n iversity  is n o t a  re ­
form atory institu tion . Boys and girls know n to  be 
unm anageable a t home will no t be received here , as one 
bad boy or g irl w ill in ju re  th e  w hole school, and th e  ex tra  
tim e and s tren g th  given to  such should be given to  o thers 
who are m ore w orthy.
College of L iberal A rts
Admission Requirements.
F ifteen  un its  of reg u la r H igh School w ork a re  required  
fo r en tran ce  to  the  College of L ibera l A rts, a  u n it being 
a  sub jec t pu rsued  daily, w ith  a t le a s t a  forty-five m inute 
rec ita tion , for a  school y ea r of a t le a s t th irty -six  weeks.
G raduates from  accred ited  High; Schools and A cadem ies 
w ill be adm itted  w ithout exam ination  in the  sub jects for 
w hich they  p resen t properly  signed certificates of standing. 
Diplom as alone will no t be sufficient.
G raduates from  th e  A cadem y of th e  Illinois H oliness 
U n iversity  w ill be adm itted  to  th e  F reshm an  Class w ithout 
exam ination .
E n tran c e  exam inations w ill be given those who w ish to 
sa tisfy  th e  en tran ce  requ irem en ts and can no t furnish  
sa tis fac to ry  certificates.
Admission Subjects.
F ifteen  un its  from  th e  follow ing sub jec ts w ill sa tisfy  
th e  en tran ce  requ irem en ts:
E n g l i s h ..............................3 to  4 A ncient H isto ry  .............. 1
L a t i n .................................. 2 to  4 Med. and Mod. H isto ry . .1
G reek ................................1 o r 2 E nglish, Roman, Greek
G erm an ............................1 or 2 o r H ebrew  H is to r y . . . l
Spanish ............................1 o r 2 A m erican H isto ry  and
Algebra ............................1 or 2 Civics ...............................1
P lane G eom etry .........1 P hysical G eography and
Drawing ..........................1 B otany ............................l
Physics ............................1 Physiology .........................1
C hem istry ..................... l  Subjects no t specified . . .  2
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The studen t shall include in th e  fifteen un its  offered a t 
leas t th ree  un its  of E nglish , one of A lgebra, one of 
Geometry, tw o of H istory , two of Science, th ree  of F oreign  
Language. F o r the  C lassical Course th ree  un its  of L atin  
and one of some o ther language should be offered. F or 
the Philosophical o r L ite ra ry  C ourses four un its  of English  
and th ree  of H isto ry  should be included.
U nder th e  head ing  “Subjects no t specified”, such as 
Expression, Bookkeeping, H isto ry  of Music, Com m ercial 
Geography, Com m ercial Law, etc., m ay be p resen ted  a t 
the d iscretion  of the  P residen t. W here bu t one y ear in 
any language is offered it  m ust be accom panied by two 
years of som e o ther language to  be accepted.
A deficiency of no t m ore th an  one un it will no t p reven t 
one from  reg iste rin g  in  the  College of L ibera l A rts ; bu t all 
conditions m ust be rem oved before the  Jun io r Year.
Advanced Standing.
A dvanced stand ing  will be given studen ts who p resen t 
certificate of w ork done a t o th er in s titu tions of like grade, 
together w ith  certificate of honorable d ism issal from  the 
college previously attended.
No stu d en t m ay receive full cred it for w ork done a t 
in stitu tions no t hav ing  equal en tran ce  requ irem ents. 
Enough to  sa tisfy  th e  en trance  requirem ents w ill be 
deducted, and th e  rem ainder w ill be accred ited  tow ard 
graduation.
Requirements For Graduation.
One hundred  and tw en ty  un its  a re  requ ired  for g radua­
tion. The college u n it is a  sem este r hour, one hou r of 
rec ita tion  or lec tu re  w ith  p repara tion  fo r th e  sam e, during 
one sem ester. In labora to ry  courses th e  period is usually  
tw ice as long as th e  reg u la r rec ita tions.
No stu d en t w ill be graduated  who has no t spen t a t  lea s t 
one y ear as a residen t studen t, o r who is deficient in  m oral
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standing.
T he s tu d en t h as th e  choice of four d ifferent courses, 
each lead ing  to  a  degree, i. e., C lassical (B. A .); Scientific 
(B. S .); Philosophical (B. P h .) ; and L ite ra ry  (B. L .). In 
these  courses th e re  a re  certa in  required  stud ies and  th e  
rem ainder of th e  one hundred  and tw en ty  un its  a re  e lec­
tives. In  each a  ce rta in  num ber of th e  elec tives w ill be 
governed by th e  c h a rac te r of the  course, and th e  rem ainder 
w ill be free  electives.
E very  sub jec t in  any  reg u la r course w ill be tau g h t as 
scheduled, how ever few dem ands th e re  m ay be in  th a t 
course fo r th a t  su b jec t; bu t all electives, e ith e r as required  
w ork in  som e o th e r course, o r as requ ired  w ork  in  no 
reg u la r course, m ust have a t  le a s t five s tuden ts  before 
th e  fo rm ation  of such a  class w ill be obligatory  upon the 
in stitu tion . B ut if deem ed expedient by th e  P res iden t 
and  P ro fesso r in  charge of th e  study, a class m ay be form ed 
fo r any  num ber w hatsoever.
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Outline Of Courses.
Freshman Year.
Classical Philosophical
Latin ........................................3 Philosophy ......................... |
rrp e lt  ............................3 H isto ry  .................................. °
E n g lish " .'................................ » English .................................3
Mathematics .......................... language ............................... i
Bible ........................................ 1  Blble .....................................  .
Scientific Literary
Science .................................... * ................................ \
Modern L anguage .................2 H isto ry  .................................
English .................................... 2 Mathematics ........................5
Mathematics .......................... 5 Electives ............................
Bible .................................... 1  Bible ...................................... 1
Sophomore.
Philosophical
Philosophy
Classical
G r e e k ...........I ” . ! " . ..............2 H isto ry  .................................. 3
English ......................................2 E nglish .................................. 2
tric tn rv  ......................................3 E lective ................................. ^H istory
E lectives ..................................°
Bible .......................................... *
M athem atics 
Bible
Scientific Literary
Science ......................................5 E nglish ...................................5
Modern Language .................2 H isto ry  • • • • • • • • ■ • ..............,
E n g l i s h ...................................... |
K  . ................... i
Junior Year.
Classical Philosophical
Language ..................................3 Philosophy ............................. |
Greek ........................................ f  H isto ry  ....................................3
English .........................................3 E lec tives................. -5Econom ics ................................3 E lectives ......................
E lectives ..................................3 Bible ..................... ................ ..
i
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Scientifc L iterary
Science .................................. .. English ..................  5
Modern L a n g u a g e .............. 3 H istory . ................ 3
Mathematics ........................ 3 Science . . . .  .................. 3
Electlves .............................. .. Philosophy . . .  ................ 3
B i w e ........................................ .. B i b l e . . . , ...........; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
Senior Year.
Classical Philosophical
Language .............................. .. P h ilo so p h y .......................... ..
Greek ....................................... H is to r y ..............  5
Psychology .......................... 3 Electives . . .  .............7
Electives .............................. .. Bible . . . .  ............ ■,
Bible .......................................x ........................ ..
Scientific  L iterary
S c ie n c e .......................... ........0 English ...............  5
Modern Language .............. 2 H i s t o r y . . . .  .............2
Mathematics ........................ .. Electives . .  ................ 4
^ t l v e s ............................ .. psychology
BlbIe ........................................ 1 B ible ..................  i
Departments of Instruction 
Bible.
Bible R itual. Qne hour, first sem ester.
A study  of the R itualism  of th e  Old T estam en t, th e  
Tem ple and its  service, w ith  a  view  of its  revelation  of 
God and salvation . A study  of Old T estam en t cerem onies 
m  th e  ligh t of New T estam en t teaching.
T ext: P ortions of E xodus Leviticus and  Hebrews 
R ead ing: E dershe im ’s, The Temple.
2. Prophecy. Qne hour, second sem ester.
A genera l survey  of th e  prophecies as th ey  reveal God’s 
p lan in th e  ages, especially  our L ord’s re tu rn . P rophecy  
fulfilled in th e  E m pires of Babylon, Medo-persia, Greece 
Rom e; the tim es of the  G entiles and the  res to ra tion  of th e
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Jew s; th e  church in the w orld’s h istory .
T ext: D aniel, Bevelation, and o th e r Bible portions.
3. New Testam ent Theology. One hour, both sem esters. 
A brief bu t carefu l study  of th e  m ain  doctrines of a
part of the New T estam en t, th e ir  h is to rica l developem ent, 
organic unity , and adap ta tion  to m eet th e  sp iritua l need 
of man.
(a) Johann ine  Theology, the teach ings of th e  apostle 
John as found in  th e  fou rth  Gospel, the th ree  ep is tles of 
John, and th e  R evelation, w ill occupy th e  first sem ester.
(b) Pauline Theology, th e  teach ings of the  apostle 
Paul as found in h is fourteen  epistles w ill occupy the second 
sem ester.
T ex t: S tevea’s Johannne  and  Pauline Theologies: 
R eading: S teele’s H a lf H ours W ith  S t. P aul and S t. 
John.
4. The Prophets. One hour, both  sem esters. 
The purpose of th is  course is to  fam iliarize the  studen t
w ith th e  Old T estam en t P rophets, th e ir  w ritings, th e ir  
tim es and th e ir  teaching.
(a) Isaiah  will be th e  book studied  during  th e  first 
sem ester and special em phasis w ill be placed on its  M es­
sianic character.
(b) The M inor P rophets w ill be studied  during the 
second sem ester. Special em phasis w ill be placed on the 
eth ical teach ings of Amos and H osea.
T ex t: Isa iah  and th e  M inor Prophets.
5. The Psalter. One hour, first sem ester. 
A tten tion  will he given both to  th e  ch a rac te r of the
w riting  and to  thee  e th ical and theological content.
T ex t: The Psalms.
6. Proverbs. One hour, second sem ester. 
A careful study  of th is  in te res tin g  bu t often  neglected
portion of th e  Bible.
T ex t: The Proverbs.
7. Theology Of Holiness. One hour, both sem esters.
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(a) A study  of th e  Bible doctrine of H oliness, sc rip tu r­
al and philosophical, F ir s t Sem ester.
T ex t: H ill’s H oliness and  Power.
(b) A study  of th e  Bible doctrine of th e  B aptism  w ith  
th e  Holy Spirit, Second sem ester.
T ex t: M ahan’s The Baptism  of the H oly Sp irit.
English.
1. College Rhetoric T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
An in tensive  study  of the  princip les of rhe to ric  and
com position; n a rra tio n  and descrip tion  w ith  illu s tra tiv e  
read in g s ; them e w riting.
T ex t: H ill 's  Principles of Rhetoric.
2. Early  English. Two hours, both sem esters 
A course in  E nglish  L ite ra tu re  from  th e  beginning to
th e  E lizabethan  P eriod, a  study  of Beowulf, C haucer, 
W ycliffe, and T yndale. A tten tion  will be given to  lingu istic  
changes.
T e x t: B rooke’s H istory o f E a rly  E nglish  Literature. 
A ssigned read ings from  the  lite ra tu re  of th e  period.
3. Seventeenth Century L iterature.
T hree hours, first sem ester. 
A study  of th e  lite ra tu re  of th e  E lizabethan  period. 
R eading of rep resen ta tiv e  poets, Spencer, Sidney, and  
M ilton; and rep resen ta tiv e  prose w orks, Bacon, B unyan, 
T aylor, and o thers.
T ex t: S a in tsbu ry ’s H istory o f E lizabethan Literature. 
A ssigned read ings from  th e  lite ra tu re  of th e  period
4. Eighteenth Century L iterature.
T hree hou rs / second sem este r. 
S tudy and read ing  of D ryden, Swift, Addison, B urke, 
Pope, Gray, B urns, Johnson, B utler.
T ex t: G osse’s H istory of L iterature of E igh teen th  
Century.
A ssigned read ings from  th e  lite ra tu re  of th e  period.
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5. Nineteenth Century L iterature.
T hree hours, both sem esters.
The first sem ester, a  study  of th e  R om antic M ovem ent
w ith special s tudy  and discussion of W ordsworth', Scott,
Coleridge, Byron, K eats. The second sem ester, a study
of the V ictorian  Period. Study, papers, repo rts  on Tennyson,
Browning, M accaulay, Carlyle, and R uskin.
T ext: S ain tsbury ’s H istory of L iterature of the N ine .
tcenth Century .
A ssigned read ings from  the lite ra tu re  of the period.
6 . The Bible in English. Two hours, first sem ester. 
The lite ra ry  s tru c tu re  of th e  Bible, th e  ch arac te ris tics
of its  poetry, prophecy, parab le , and histo ry . T he different 
kinds of paralle lism , the strong  ry thm , th e  rich  coloring, 
the rem arkab le  figures, and o ther strik ing  fea tu res  w ill be 
noticed. A tten tion  will also be given to  th e  influence of the  
Bible on E nglish  L ite ra tu re .
T ex t: L ectu res and D iscussions w ith  assigned  re a d ­
ings from  G ardiner, M ulton, Curry, and o thers.
7. Hymns and Sermons. Two hours, second sem ester. 
A genera l survey  of hym nology, th e  hym ns of th e
church th rough  its  d ifferent periods. The study  of the 
m asterp ieces of the g rea t pu lp it o ra to rs and serm on w riters.
T ex t: Brown and  B u tte rw o rth ’s The Story of the 
H ym ns and Tunes, and  assigned  readings.
8. Am erican Authors. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A study  of A m erican au thors, a  study  of the  lite ra tu re
as an in te rp re ta tio n  of A m erican life. E specia l a tten tion  
given to Irving, B ryant, Em erson, H aw thorne, Longfellow, 
W hittie r, Lowell, H elen H un t Jackson, H enry  V an Dyke. 
A lso a b rief review  of the  colonial lite ra tu re , th e  w ritings 
of B radford, Smithi, W inthrop.
T ex t: A ssigned read ings, discussions, and papers.
9. Shakespeare. Two hours, first sem ester. 
H is w ritings and h is influence on E nglish  L ite ra tu re .
10. Milton. Two hours, second sem ester. 
A  study  of h is g rea te r poems, th e  sty le, th e  influence,
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th e  theological ideas.
T ex t: C arson’s Introduction to the W orks of M ilton.
11. Browning and Tennyson. T hree hours, first sem ester. 
R eadings and quiz work.
T ex t: C arson’s Introduction to Browning, V an D yke’s 
Poems of Tennyson.
12. Argum entative L iterature.
T hree hours, second sem ester. 
The read ing  of g rea t debates, a  study  of th e  basic 
princip les in  argum en ta tion  and persuasive com position, 
th e  d raw ing  of b riefs, th e  w riting  of defenses and dis­
cussion.
T ex t: F o s te r’s A rgum entation and Debating .
13. Political L iterature . Two hours, both sem esters. 
A course devoted to  th e  study  of B urke’s w ritings,
h is political philosophy and h is p lace in  th e  h is to ry  of h is 
tim es; th e  political w ritings of B olingbroke and Johnson ; 
th e  speeches of Fox, C hatham , Mansfield, Sheridan, H enry , 
W ebster, L incoln, and others. L argely  a lib ra ry  course.
14. Sacred L iterature . T hree hours, first sem ester. 
T he poem s of F rances R idley H avergal; th e  prose w rit­
ings of John  B unyan and Thos. A. K em pis; and o th e r 
w orks to  be selected .
15. L ite ra ry  C ritic ism . T hree hours, second sem ester. 
The m ethods and princip les of lite ra ry  critic ism  tre a te d
from  th e  h is to rica l point of view.
French.
1. E lem entary French. T hree  hours, both sem este rs. 
C areful a tten tio n  to  th e  fundam ental ru les of g ram m ar,
pronunciation , d rill in  hearing  and w riting  F rench . R ead­
ing L ’Abbe Constantin  and  o th e r easy  French .
T ex t: F raz ie r and S quaire’s French Grammar W h it­
ney ’s In ti oductcry Header
2. Second Y ear French. Two hours, both sem este rs. 
R eview  of g ram m ar; selections from  m odern and  classic
lite ra tu re , the  (Romantic School; V ictor H ugo’s B u y  B ias
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De B orn ier’s L a  F ille  de Boland, M erim ee’s Columba, 
Sand’s L a  Mare au Diable, R acine’s A tha lie .
3. Advanced French. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
R eading of difficult m odern F rench  w ith  lite ra ry  c riti­
cism. Composition, essay  w riting , conversation.
4. H istory of French L iterature.
Two hours, both sem esters. 
A genera l view  of F rench  L ite ra tu re ; rapid  read ing  in 
connection w ith  d ifferent periods stud ied ; advance com­
position, essays.
T ext: F o rtie r’s Literature Francaise,
German.
T he pre-requisite  to  these  courses is tw o years of H igh 
School work, Course I and II in the A cadem y o r th e ir  
equivalent. T hose desiring  to  begin G erm an in  th e  College 
m ay reg is te r for these  courses in  the A cadem y and w ill be 
allowed ten  hours of college c red it fo r th e  sam e.
1. Classic Prose. T hree  hours, first sem ester. 
Review  of g ram m ar and com position; read ing  of easy
narra tiv e  p rose; sigh t tran sla tion , paraph rasing  and tr a n s ­
lating . L essing ’s E m ilia  G alotli, G oethe’s Gotz Von 
Berlichingen. L u th e r’s Deutschen Schriften, A usw ah l aus.
2. Classic Poetry. T hree hours, second sem ester. 
A continuation  of Course 1 w ith  th e  read ing  of sh o rte r
poems of Goethe and Schiller, Die B rant von M essina, 
Iphigenie.
3. Scientific German. Two hours, both sem esters. 
Selections from  th e  w orks of lead ing  G erm an sc ien tists
in C hem istry, Physics, Geology, A stronom y, etc.
T ex t: Dippold Scientific German R eadir  H elm holtz’s 
Populare Vortrage.
4. Conversational German. T hree  hours, first sem ester. 
A course to  m eet th e  need of advanced s tuden ts  who
desire  a read iness in  th e  spoken language. G erm an is
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m ade th e  exclusive m edium  of conversation  in th e  class 
room.
T ex t: F o ss le r’s Practical German Conversation.
5. H istory of German L iterature .
T hree hours, second sem ester. 
A consideration  of th e  developm ent of G erm an L ite ra ­
tu re : co lla tera l reading, essays.
T ex t: H einem ann’s Deutsche D ichtung.
6. Selections from the German Bible.
Two hours, flrst sem ester. 
A course to fam iliarize th e  studen t w ith th e  G erm an 
Bible. P rac tice  in  s igh t reading.
7. Goethe. Two hours, second sem ester. 
In te rp re ta tio n  and d iscussion  of both p a rts  of Faust.
Greek.
W hen a  sufficient num ber of m atricu la tion  cred its  a re  
offered exclusive of Greek, Course I and II in th e  A cadem y, 
o r tw o y ea rs’ H igh School work, w ill be given ten  hou rs’ 
c red it in  th e  College.
S tuden ts w ishing to begin th e  study  of G reek in th e  
College m ay reg is te r  fo r these  courses in the  A caden 'y  
o r if as m any as five desire it a class in B eginner’s G reek 
will be form ed, five hours, both sem esters, to  cover the  two 
years of A cadem y w ork in  th e  one year. Such a  class w ill 
be know n as G reek A.
1. Hom er and Composition. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
H om er’s I lia d ;  th e  m ore significant p a rts  of th e  Ilia d
will be studied , and its  im portance  as lite ra tu re  w ill be 
em phasized; s tre s s  on versification, m ythology, and  
H om eric form.
T ex t: K eep’s I lia d  w ith  vocabulary.
2. Lysias (O rations) Two hours, first sem ester. 
M organ’s L ysia s E ig h t Orations.
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3. Demosthenes. (DeCorona. P hilip  p ics).
Two hours, second semester. 
Text: Tyler’s The DeCorona of Demosthenes.
T yler’s, The Philippics of Demosthenes.
4. New Testam ent Greek. Three hours, both semesters. 
This course is offered for those who wish to attain  a
reading knowledge of the New Testam ent in the original; 
a study of Hellenistic Greek from a linguistic standpoint. 
Reading and exegesis in the Gospels and Epistles.
Text: W estcott and H ort’s New Testament; Blass’ Gram­
mar of N ew  Testament Greek.
5. Patristic  Greek. Two hours, both semesters. 
Selections from the writings of the Apostolic Fathers,
the Epistles of Clement, Ignatius, Polycarp, Barnabas, and 
the Shepherd of Hermas. Crysostom, Justin  Martyn.
6. Septuagint. Two hours, first semester. 
Selections from the Septuagint translation of the Old
T estam en t S crip tures. Open to  studen ts who have had 
C ourses 4 and 5.
Text: Conybeare’s Septuagint Selections.
7. Plato (Apology and Crito,)
Two hours, second semester. 
Text: Flagg’s Plato, Apology and Crito.
8. Herodotus (Books V I I ,  V I I I . )
Three hours, first semester.
Text: Smith & Laird.
9. Sophocles, (A ntigone), Aeschylus (Prom etM m  B ound).
Three hours, second semester. 
Text: Humphrey’s Antigone, H arry’s Promethius 
Bound.
10. H istory of Greek L iterature .
Two hours, both semesters. 
A survey of Greek L iterature with copious readings,
d iscussions; essays.
Text: W right’s H istory of Greek L iterature.and A tla s  of
E n g lish  H istory.
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Hebrew.
1. Beginning Hebrew. T hree hours, both sem este rs. 
E lem en tary  H ebrew  G ram m ar w ith  exercises in  read ing
and  w ritin g  H ebrew ; tran sla tio n  from  H ebrew  into 
E nglish , and from  E nglish  in to  H ebrew.
T ex t: H arp e r’s M ethod and M anual, and Hebrew E le ­
ments.
2. Second Y ear Hebrew. Two hours, both sem esters. 
T ransla tion  and exposition of selected  passages from
th e  Old T estam ent.
T ex t: H ebrew  Bible, G reen’s Hebrew Grammar.
History.
1. English H istory Two hours, both sem esters. 
Covers th e  w hole field of E nglish  H isto ry  from  th e  days
of Ju lius Cassar to  th e  p resen t tim e. E m phasis is laid on 
th e  orig in  and grow th of m odern constitu tional liberty . 
T ex t: G ard iner’s S tuden t’s H istory of E ngland.
2. Greek H istory. T hree hours, first sem ester. 
An outline course covering th e  h is to ry  of Greece from
th e  ea rlie s t tim es to  the  tim e of the  Rom an conquest.
T ex t: B ury’s H istory of Greece.
3. History of Rome. T hree  hours, second sem ester. 
P rom  th e  foundation  of th e  city  till th e  death  of Cassar;
special a tten tio n  given to  the developm ent of social and 
political institu tions.
T ex t: S hucksburg’s H istory 'o f Rome.
4. European History. T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
A survey  of th e  h is to ry  of E urope with, special a tten tio n
to  th e  G erm an E m pire, th e  D utch Republic, th e  F rench.
T ex t: R ichardson’s Syllabus of Continental European  
H istory.
R ead ings from  A dam s, E m erton, M yers and Robinson.
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5. Asiatic H istory. T hree  hours, both  sem esters. 
A survey  of th e  h is to ry  of th e  P ers ian  and  O ttom an
E m pires in  th e  W est, and India, China and  Jap an  in  the 
E ast.
T ex t: L argely  a L ib rary  Course.
6. Constitutional H istory T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
T he first sem este r given to  th e  developm ent of the
E nglish  C onstitu tion . T he second sem este r given to  th e  
study  of C onstitu tional Law  in  th e  U nited  S ta tes, federal 
and sta te .
T ex t: Macy’s The E nglish  C onstitution; W ilson’s The 
State.
7. Assyria and Egypt. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A survey  of th e  h is to ry  of these  anc ien t nations,
especially  in  th e ir  re la tion  to  th e  Old T estam en t H istory.
T ext:G oodspeed’s A H istory o f the Babylonians and A ssy ­
rians;  B reasted ’s H istory of the A nc ien t E gyptians.
8. Church History. Two hours, four sem esters. 
A tw o-year course in Church H isto ry ; Course D-3 in  the
School of Theology.
T ex t: F ish e r’s H istory of the Christian Church.
9. History of Missions. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
A h is to ry  of th e  M issionary  A ctiv ities of th e  Church
from  th e  first to  th e  p resen t tim e. Course D-4 in  th e  School 
of Theology.
T ex t: B am e’s Two Thousand Years of M issions Before 
Carey. L eonard ’s One Hundred Years of M issions.
10. History of Religion. Two hours, both  sem esters. 
A study  of the  d ifferent religions, th e ir  rise  and develop­
m ent. Course D-5 in the  School of Theology.
T ex t: M oore’s H istory of Religion.
Latin.
I .  L ivy T hree  hours, first sem este r .
A course fo r those  who p resen t four years of L a tin  for
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en tran ce  to  th e  College. R eading selections from  Books.
1. II, XXI, and XXII.
T ex t: G reenougli’s L ivy .
2. Horace, (Odes and Epodes).
T hree hours, second sem ester. 
S tre ss  is laid  upon th e  princip les of pronounciation , and 
m e te r and m etric  tran s la tio n  in to  E nglish  verse.
T ex t: Sm ithfs Horace Odes and Epodes.
3. Seneca. T hree  hours, first sem ester. 
E ssays and le tte rs , w ith  stud ies of th e  developm ent of
Stoic and  C hris tian  philosophy a t Rome.
T ex t: H u rs t and W hiting’s Seneca.
4. Tacitus. T hree  hours, second sem ester. 
Selections from  th e  A nnals.
T ex t: A llen’s A n n a ls , Books I - V I .
5. Vulgate. Two hours, first sem ester. 
R eading portions of th e  L a tin  Bible, V ulgate Edition. 
T ex t: B ib lia L a tin a  Vulgata.
6. Latin  Fathers. Two hours, second sem ester. 
R eading from  th e  L a tin  Church F a th e rs ; ep is tles of
C lem ent; A ugustine’s C onfessions and City of God; Selec­
tions from  Jam es th e  Ju s t.
T e x t: M aloney’s Selections from the L a tin  Fathers.
7. Juvenal. (Satires) Persius (Satires)
Two hours, first sem ester. 
T ex t: .W rig h t’s Juvenal; H a rt’s Persius.
8. Pliny (Letters) Plautus (Captive).
Two hours, second sem ester. 
T ex t: H olbrook’s, P lin y 's  Letters; E lm er’s, The 
Captive of P lautus.
9. Latin  L iterature . T hree hours, both sem esters. 
A study  of L a tin  L ite ra tu re  includ ing  both th e  R epublic
and the  E m pire. Special a tten tio n  given to  those au tho rs 
no t stud ied  in  o th e r courses.
T e x t; Crowell & R ichardson A  B rie f H istory of L a tin
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Literature; Oxford Book of L a tin  Verse 
Mathem atics.
1. Solid and Spherical Geometry.
Two hours, both sem esters. 
L ines and p lanes in  space; polyhedral angles and 
po lyhedrons; fundam ental p roperties of cylinders, cones 
and spheres, w ith num erous p rac tica l problem s.
T ex t: W entw orth  and Sm ith’s Solid Geometry.
2. Trigonom etry. T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
C areful study  of trigonom etrica l functions and form ulas.
The course covers w ork in both plane and spherical 
trigonom etry .
T ex t: W en tw orth ’s Plane and Spherical Trigonometry.
3. College Algebra, Two hours, both sem esters. 
A rapid  review  of quadra tic  equations and extended to
include th e  topics of advanced algebra.
T ex t: W en tw orth ’s College Algebra  (R evised).
4. Analytics. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
T he course em braces both plane and solid analy tical
geom etry. The chief sub jects tre a te d  a re  Loci, th e  tr a n s ­
form ation  of coordinates, th e  s tra ig h t line in  a plane, th e  
conic sections, h igher plane curves, and the  plane and 
s tra ig h t line space.
T ex t: W en tw orth ’s A n a ly tic  Geometry.
5. Calculus. Two hours, both sem esters. 
Includes both d ifferential and in teg ra l calculus. A
trea tm en t of th e  princip les and form ulas of th e  sub ject 
w ith  th e ir  application  to  p rac tica l problem s.
T ext: G ranville and  Sm ith’s Calculus.
6. Surveying. Two hours, both  sem esters. 
A course in both th e  princip les and prac tice  of survey­
ing. F ield  w ork by each studen t. Land, city, m ine and 
topographical surveying, p lo tting  from  orig inal notes, etc.
T ext: B reed and H asm er’s The Principles and Prac­
tices of Surveying; Pence and K etchum ’s Surveying M an­
ual.
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N atural Science.
1. Astronomy. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A course in genera l descrip tive astronom y; a  study of
the d is tance , m otion, form, size, constitu tion  and m utual 
re la tion  of th e  heavenly  bodies; observation  of individuals 
and  constellations.
A tten tion  will be given to  th e  different astronom ical 
fac ts  re fe rred  to  in th e  Bible and th e ir  special significance 
considered.
T ex t: Y oung’s Elem ents of A stronom y.
2. Eotany. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
Includes tex t book, field and labora to ry  work. P lan t
histology, ecology, physiology and m orphology. Open to  
those who have had som e e lem en ta ry  w ork in  th e  Academy. 
T ex t: C am pbell’s A  U niversity Textbook of B o tany.
3. General Chem istry. Five hours, both sem esters. 
A course for beg inners consisting  of a study  of funda­
m en ta l law s, m etallic  and non-m etallic e lem ents and th e ir  
com pounds. R ecita tions and  L abora to ry  work. Should be 
tak en  in  th e  F reshm an  year.
T ex t: N ew ell’s Inorganic Chemistry for Colleges. 
L abora to ry  M anual.
4. A nalytical Chem istry. T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
Includes both qualita tive  and quan tita tive  analysis.
L argely  a labo ra to ry  course, th e  analysis of sim ple sa lts  
and m ix tures, m ethods of de tec tion  and separa tion  by th e  
p roper use of te s ts .
T ex t: N ew th’s Quantitative and Qualitative A n a lysis .
5. Organic Chem istry. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
A study  of th e  m ore im p o rtan t classes of C arbon
derivatives covering both th e  aliphatic  and arom atic  series. 
The labo ra to ry  w ork consists chiefly  of the  p repara tion  of 
typ ica l m em bers of th e  d ifferent com pounds studied.
T ex t: R em sen’s Organic Chemistry.
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6. Geology. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A study of the general fea tu res  of th e  surface of the
earth , m inerals and rocks, erosion, e tc ; th e  principles of 
dynam ic, s tru c tu ra l and h is to rica l geology; special 
a tten tion  to th e  Bible revelation  of geological facts. E ach 
studen t collects, identifies and describes specim ens of 
rocks, m inerals and fossils.
T ex t: N orton’s A n  Introduction to Geology.
7. Mineralogy. Two hours, both sem esters. 
An in troduction  to  the  study  of m inerals, th e ir  physical
and chem ical charac te ris tics . C rystallography and de­
scrip tive m ineralogy w ith  th e  exam ination  and study of a 
num ber of m odels. P re-requisite  one year of chem istry  
and one year of geology.
8. Physiology. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
An advanced course especially  designed as a  p repara tion
for teach ing  th e  sub ject or fo r th e  study  of m edicine.
9. Advanced Physics. Five hours, both sem esters.
(a) M echanics and H eat, F ir s t sem ester. A study  of 
force, m om ents of force, m om ents of inertia , elastic ity , 
hydro-m echanics, etc. T herm om etry , calorim etry , rad ia ­
tion, etc.
T ext: M illikin’s Mechanics, M olucular Physics and H eat. 
L aboratory  and L ib rary  work.
(b) E lectric ity , Sound and L ight, Second sem ester. 
The m ore genera l law s of E lectric ity , X Ray, W ireless,
etc. A coustics, a genera l study  of the sound wave, m usical 
properties, etc. R efraction , diffraction, in terfe rence, 
polarization of ligh t; th e  spectroscope, telescope and o ther 
optical in strum en ts .
T e x t: M illikan and Mills, E lectricity, Sound and L ig h t, 
L aboratory  and L ib rary  work.
10. Zoology. F ive hours, both sem esters. 
The course covers the principle facts of an im al s tru c ­
ture , developm ent and classification. L aboratory  w ork and 
field studies w ill form  p a rt of th e  course.
T ext: P a rk e r and H asw ell’s M anual of Zoology.
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Political Science.
1. Economics. T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
A course in  P o litica l Econom y em bracing a  discussion
of th e  sub jec ts of production, exchange, d istribu tion , con­
sum ption, banking, bi-m etalism , monopolies, foreign trades, 
etc.
T ex t: B ullock’s Elem ents of Economics, w ith  assigned 
reading.
2. Sociology. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A study  of th e  p rincip les underly ing  the  form s and
ac tiv ities of society, and  som e of th e  organized efforts of 
social contro l and  social b e tte rm en t; a  discussion of such 
problem s as public charities, in tem perance, divorce, and 
the care  of defectives and dependen ts; a  consideration  of 
m odern form s of sin  in  society.
T ex t: G idding’s E lem ents of Sociology; R oss’ S in  in  
Society. R eading, M atthew s’ The Social Teachings of Jesus, 
R a u sc h e n b u sh , C hristianity and the Social Crisis.
3. In ternational Law. Two hours, both  sem esters. 
T he basis of In te rn a tio n a l Law, its  orig in  and th e  pro­
cess, th e  pow ers and righ ts  of na tions in  peace and wfar, 
th e  p rogress of th e  a rb itra tio n  m ovem ent, and C hris tian ity  
as a force.
Philosophy.
1. Ethics. T hree  hours, first sem ester.
• An outline study  of the  typ ical facts of m orality  and
im m orality , and of th e  conditions and ideals of w orthy 
hum an conduct as they  a re  found em bodied both in  social 
life and in  individual behavior.
T ex t: Dewey and T u ft’s E th ics. R eading, K ing 's  
E th ics  of Jesus and o th er w orks to  be selected.
2. Logic. T hree  hours, second sem ester. 
An in troducto ry  course dealing  w ith th e  p rincip les of
reason ing  and giving special a tten tio n  to th e  detection  of 
fa llacies and th e  evaluation  of argum ents.
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T ext: Jevons-H ill’s Elem ents of Logic.
3. General Psychology. T hree hours, both sem esters,
(a) The course is in troduced  by a  study of m an’s place
in th e  universe , and of h is trichotom ic n a tu re ; a  general 
study of the  soul as in tellect, sensib ility  and will w ith 
a tten tio n  to  the  neu ra l basis of m ental activity .
T e x t: H opkin’s Outline S tudy  of M an- H alleck ’s P sy­
chology and Psychic Culture. A ssigned read ing  in Angel, 
Dewey, and H arris .
(b) Pneum etology, o r the Psychology of Religion. A 
study  of the hum an sp irit, its  na tu re , th e  sphere of its  
activ ity , its  re la tion  to  th e  body and soul; personality , 
herid ity , environm ent, m oral will, th e  building of ch arac­
te r ; the  effect of sin and salvation.
Toxt: L ectu res and read ing  from  Stevens. The  
Psychology of the Christian S o u l Vance, The E terna l in  M an; 
S tarbuck’s, Psychology of Religion; W arn er’s, The P sy­
chology of the Christian L ife .
4. Advanced Psychology. Two hours, first sem ester. 
A som ew hat in tensive study  of selected  problem s; spec­
ial a tten tio n  to  sp iritism , w itchcraft, and com atose s ta te s  
in  the ligh t of th e  teach ing  of th e  Bible.
T ex t: L ectu res and read ing  from  Jam es, T itchener, 
S torring , Coriat.
5. Com parative Religions. Two hours, first sem ester. 
A study  of the g rea t e thn ic  relig ions in  th e ir  chief ch ar­
ac te ris tics , h isto ry , social re la tions and positions in  the 
m ovem ent of civilization. T he ir g rea t in ferio rity  to  
C hristian ity , w ill be clearly  shown.
T e x t: E llinw ood’s, Oriental Religions and C hristianity. 
B urre ll’s The Religions of the World.
6. H istory of Philosophy. T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
A study  of the principal philosophers and system s of
philosophy from  anc ien t to  m odern tim es, and of th e ir 
re la tion  to the age in w hich they  belong.
T e x t: R odger’s Student's H istory of Philosophy; R eading
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from  Source Books.
7 H istory of Christian Thought.
Two hours, first sem ester.
T he developm ent of C hris tian  doctrine during  th e  ea rlie r 
c en tu rie s ; th e  period  of R eform ation ; th e  days of th e  
W esley  s, and  la t te r  tim es.
T ex t; F ish e r’s H istory of Christian Doctrine.
8. Theism . Two hours, second sem ester. 
An exam ination  of the argum ents w hich re la te  to tne
belief in  a  personal God.
T ex t: B ow ne’s Theism.
9. Theory of Knowledge. Two hours, first sem ester. 
An exam ination  of th e  p rincip les and im plications of
ra tio n a l life, and  th e  w orking ou t of a  theory  of cognition. 
T ex t ■ B ow ne’s Theory of Thought and Knowledge.
10. Metaphysics. Two Jiours, second sem ester. 
A n inqu iry  in to  th e  fundam enta l n a tu re  of reality .
T ex t: B ow ne’s M etaphysics.
Spanish.
C lasses in  A dvanced Spanish Will be form ed, if a  suffi­
c ien t num ber req u est them . B eginners in S p a n is h  w ill  
reg is te r  for th e  w ork given in  th e  A cadem y and will be 
allow ed ten  hou rs cred it fo r th e  tw o years  work.
The A cadem y is under the general supervision  of the 
U niversity , and its  studen ts a re  under th e  sam e discipline 
as those of th e  o th er departm ents.
The p rim ary  object of th e  A cadem y is to  give to  its  
studen ts adequate p repara tion  for adm ission to  the  college, 
but its  courses are  so a rranged  as to  fu rn ish  a  genera l aca­
dem ic tra in in g  fo r those who are  no t able to  en te r upon 
a college course. A cadem ic s tuden ts  p artic ipa te  in th e  gen­
era l life of th e  U n iversity  . T hey have th e  use of th e  lib rary , 
laborato ries, gym nasium , a th le tic  field, and a tten d  all of 
th e  religious services.
Entrance Requirements.
A person w ill be adm itted  to th e  A cadem y who fu rn ishes 
sa tisfac to ry  evidence of hav ing  com pleted the  eigh t g ram ­
m ar grades. W here such  evidence is lacking an en trance  
exam ination  will be given in  th e  follow ing b ranches: 
G ram m ar, A rithm etic, U nited  S ta tes H istory , Geography, 
Physiology.
Advanced stand ing  w ill be g ran ted  those who p resen t 
sa tisfac to ry  certificates for w ork done in  o ther schools 
w hich they  have a ttended , and from  w hich they  have been 
honorably dism issed.
Graduation.
Upon the  com pletion of one of th e  p rescribed  courses a 
certificate of g raduation  w ill be given w hich will en title
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th e  ho lder to  adm ission  to  fu ll s tand ing  in  th e  F reshm an  
class of th e  College of L ibera l A rts w ithout exam ination.
Outline Of Courses. 
F irs t Y ear
Classical - Scientific—
L atin  I ................... o
E nglish  1............... 5
M athem atics I . . . 5 
P hysiography  
and  B o ta n y .. .  .5 
Bible 1................... 2
L atin  I I ................. 5
English; I I .............5
M athem atics I I . .  5
H isto ry  1...............5
Bible I I .................2
L a tin  I I I ...............5
G reek 1................. 5
E ng lish  I I I ...........5
E lective ............... 5
B ible I I I ...............2
L atin  IV ...............5
G reek I I ............... 5
E nglish  IV ...........5
P hysics ...............5
Bible IV .................2
M athem atics I . . 5
L atin  1.................5
English  1.............5
P hysiography 
and B o ta n y . . .5 
Bible 1................. 2
Second Y ear
M athem atics II .5
L atin  I I ............... 5
E nglish  I I ...........5
H isto ry  1.............5
Bible I I .................2
Third  Year
M athem atics I I I .5
Language ...........5
Science or H is t .. 5 
English I I I . . . . .  .5 
Bible I I I ...............2
Fourth Year
H istory  III and
Civics .............5
L anguage ...........5
Physics ............. .5
English; I V .........5
Bible IV ............... 2
Philosophical—
E nglish  1.............5
Language ...........5
M athem atics I . . 5 
Physiography 
and B otany . .  5 
Bible 1.................2
E nglish  I I ...........5
L anguage .........5
H isto ry  1.............5
M athem atics II . .5 
Bible I I .................2
English  I I I ...........5
Language .........5
H isto ry  I I .............5
E le c t iv e ...............5
Bible H I ...............2
E nglish  IV ...........5
L anguage ...........5
H isto ry  III and
C iv ic s ...............5
Physics .............5
Bible IV .............2
Departments of Instruction 
Bible.
1. New Testam ent Studies. Two hours, both sem esters.
(a) L ife of Christ. The first sem este r w ill offer a h is­
to rica l and exegetical study of the  F our Gospels, a chrono­
logical a rrangem en t of th e  L ife of C hrist, m ap draw ing,
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ch art m aking, and m em ory work.
T ext: S teven’s and B urton’s H arm ony of the Gospels.
(b) The A cts of th e  A postoles. The second sem ester, 
the A cts w ill be studied  h is to rica lly  and exegetically , w ith 
special a tten tion  to th e  w ork of th e  Holy S pirit in  th e  rise  
and w ork of th e  early  church.
T ext: The A cts. R eading, P ie rson ’s The A c ts  of the 
H oly Sp irit.
II. Old Testam ent Studies. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A study  of the  Old T estam en t charac te rs , th e ir  h isto ry ,
and lessons from  each life. The s tuden t w ill be expected 
to w rite  in his own w ords th e  life of each ch a rac te r studied. 
T ex t: The Bible w ith  co lla tera l reading.
III. Biblical Geography and History.
Two hours, both sem esters. 
An outline course of th e  en tire  Bible h is to ry  w ith  special 
em phasis upon th e  geography of the Bible tim es. Map draw ­
ing and outlining.
T ext: H urlbu t’s Bible A tla s . The H isto rica l Books 
of th e  Bible.
I V  Bible Introduction. Two hours, both sem esters.
A course in  genera l B iblical Introduction , (a) The 
first sem este r; genera l fac ts about th e  Bible, its  origin, 
language, tran sla tion , in sp iration , form ation of th e  Canon,' 
and its  alleged erro rs, (b) The second sem este r; an ou t­
line of books of th e  Bible fam iliarizing  the pupil w ith the 
dates, author, purpose and general contents.
T ex t: C ollett’s A l l  A bout the B ible; Sell’s Bible 
S tu d y  by Periods.
English.
I. Advanced G ra m m a r w ith  Composition and L iterature.
A thorough review  of E nglish  G ram m ar. Special a tte n t­
ion given to co rrect sentences, th e  form  of th e  sentence 
w ith th e  p rincipal and subord inate  clauses and connectives, 
case, agreem en t of verbs w ith th e ir  sub jec ts and pronouns
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with; th e ir  an teceden ts, etc. C areful study of S co tt’s Lady  
of the L ake, B unyan’s Pilgrim ’s Progress, Irv ing  selec­
tions from  th e  S k e t c h b o o k .  D eQuincy’s J o a n  of  A r c ,  
se lections from  th e  Bible.
T ex t: K ittridge  & F arley ’s Advanced E nglish  Gram­
mar; S co tt’s Practical E ng lish .
II. Rhetoric and Composition w ith  L iterature.
D escrip tion  and N arra tio n  w ith  them e w riting ; critica l 
stud ies of li te ra ry  form s, figures of speech, prosody; carefu l 
study  of c lassics w ith  outlines. G oldsm ith’s The Deserted 
V illage- W h ittie r’s Snowbound, L incoln’s Gettysburg A d ­
dress. Second sem este r : One of th e  w orks of S hake­
speare, Low ell’s The Vision of S ir  L aun fa l, W eb ste r’s 
R eply to H ayne. Selections from  F rances R idley H avergal,
C arly le’s E ssay  on B urns.
T ex t: Scott and D ennie’s N ew Composition and Rhetoric.
III. Composition and Am erican L iterature.
A con tinuation  of C ourse II, w ith  a survey of A m erican 
L ite ra tu re . T he class w ill study  W ash ing ton’s Farewell 
A ddress. W eb ste r’s F irs t B unker H ill  Oration, L ong­
fellow ’s Courtship of M iles Standisli, F ran k lin ’s Autobiogra­
p h y , H illis’ Foretokens of Im m ortality, V an Dyke, The Van  
Dyke Book.
T ex t: Long’s Am erican Literature.
IV. Composition and English L iterature.
A survey  of E nglish  L ite ra tu re  from  Beowulf to  th e  
p resen t tim e. W ritten  repo rts  from  assigned  read ings: 
M ilton, L ’Allegro, I I  Penseroso. Comus, Selections from  
W ordsw orth , Shelly, and  K e a ts ; B u rk ’s Speech on Concilia­
tion, L am b’s E ssay on E lia , W esley’s Sermons, G ladstone’s 
Impregnable Rock, B row ning’s Pied Piper of H am lin , and 
T ennyson’s Enoch A rden.
T ext: L ong’s E nglish  Literature.
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Greek.
I. Gram m ar and Composition.
A beg inner’s course w ith special a tten tio n  to  form  w ork 
and sy n ta x ; p ronounciation  w ith accen t \ acquiring  of a 
vocabulary.
T ex t; W hite’s F irs t Greek Book.
II. Xenophon.
R eading of X enophon’s A nabasis, Books I-IV, w ith com­
position; also som e selections from  th e  New T estam ent.
T ex t. H arp e r and W allace’s X enophon’s Anabasis 
H adley and A llen’s Greek Grammar
German.
I. Beginners German.
Thorough drill in th e  essen tia ls  of G erm an G ram m ar, 
p rac tice  in  pronunciation , tran sla tion , w riting  and conver­
sation. R eading and study of Lehrbuch, Gleuck A u f ,  and 
Immensee.
T ex t. Joynes M eissner’s German Grammar.
II. Second Y ear German.
A review  of those p a rts  of g ram m ar in  w hich th e  class 
is deficient; p rac tice  of conversation  in  connection w ith 
com position. R eading S chiller’s “ W ilhelm  T e ll,” M ueller’s 
Deutsche Lieybe, Su lerm arm ’s F rau Sorge.
T ext: H a rr is ’ German Prose Composition.
History.
I. Ancient History.
The early  civilization of th e  E ast, of the G reeks, of the 
Rom ans, and of th e  T eutons, to  th e  death  of C harlem agne, 
studied from  a book th a t does no t d isrespect th e  B ible; 
map draw ing.
Text. W ebste r’s A ncien t H istory.
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II. M ediaeval and Modern History
T he h is to ry  of th e  d ifferent na tions of E urope from  the 
dea th  of C harlem agne to  the p resen t tim e.
T ex t: M yer’s Medieval and Modern H istory.
III. Am erican H istory and Civics.
A course in  advance U nited  S ta tes H istory . It p re­
supposes a  know ledge of th e  m ain fac ts of A m erican h is to ry  
such as is secured  by a  course in  th e  G ram m ar School,
A sy stem atic  study  of th e  governm ent during  th e  second 
sem ester.
T ex t: H a r t’s  H istory o f the United States.
IV. H ebrew  History.
C ourse D-l, in  th e  School of Theology is offered as an
elec tive in  th e  Academy.
Latin.
I .  Beginners Latin.
L atin  G ram m ar; th e  m as te ry  of inflections and th e  sim ­
p le r princip les of syn tax ; th e  acquiring  of a vocabulary; 
tran s la tio n  of E nglish  in to  L atin , and L a tin  in to  English. 
T ex t: C ollar and D aniell’s F irs t Year L a tin .
II. Csesar and Composition.
Caesar’s Gallic W ars, Book I-IV; th rough  drill in 
p ronunciation , syn tax  and form ; com position one day each 
w eek.
T ex t: A llen and  G reenough’s Cresar’s Gallic W ars, 
N ew L a tin  Grammar; A llen’s Introduction to L a tin  Com­
position.
III. Cicero and Composition.
The four O rations aga in s t C atiline, P oe t A rchias, and 
o th e r sh o rt o ra tio n s ; com position based on th e  text.
T ex t: K elsey’s Select Orations and Letters of Cicero.
IV. V irg il.
T he six books of th e  A eneid; hexam eter verse  scanned; 
s tudy  of the  au th o r’s style.
T ex t: H a rp e r and  M iller’s V irg il’s A eneid , w ith  vo­
cabulary.
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Mathem atics.
I. E lem entary Algebra.
The learn ing  of a lgebraic language and the use of signs; 
a  thorough study  of th e  p rincip les of addition, sub traction , 
m ultip lication , division, fractions, factoring , and sim ple 
equations.
T ext: W ells and H a rt’s New H igh  School Algebra.
II. Plane Geometry.
The princip les of G eom etry as developed in the  text. 
S tress w ill be placed on orig inal th ink ing  and the ability  
to dem onstrate . M any orig inals w ill be required.
T ex t: W entw orth  and Sm ith’s Plane Geometry.
III. Advanced Algebra.
A rapid  review  and continuation  of th e  w ork covered in 
Course I; th e  use of g raphs in illu s tra tin g  equations; p ro­
gressions, binom ial theorem s, logarithm s, etc.
Tex. W ells and H art’s N ew  High. School Algebra.
Science.
I. Physiography. P irs t sem ester. 
The com position, form, changes, and m otions of the
ea rth  and its  a tm osphere ; d is tribu tion  of an im als and 
p lan ts ; field and labora to ry  w ork to  illu s tra te  th e  various
phenom ena.
T ex t: H opkins’ Elem ents of Physical Geography.
II. Botany. Second sem ester. 
An elem en tary  course in th e  study  of p lan t life ; s tru c ­
tu re , form s, and germ ination , w ith  som e analysis.
T ext: Bergen and Caldw ell’s Introduction to Botany.
III. Physics.
A genera l course in  w hich the law s and phenom ena of 
physics a re  carefu lly  developed and  illu s tra ted ; m echanics, 
sound, heat, light, m agnetism , and e lec tric ity ; lectures, 
rec ita tions and labora to ry  work.
T ext: C arhart and C hute’s F irs t Principles of Physics.
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Spanish.
I.  Beginner's Spanish.
G ram m ar, read ing , composition, and conversation. I n ­
troduction a la Lengua Castellana and  jDoce Cuestos Escogidos, 
w ith  se lections from  th e  Bible in  Spanish.
T ex t: H ill and  F o rd ’s Spanish Grammar; W orm an’s
F irs t and Second Spanish  Books.
II. Second Y ear Spanish.
A dvanced G ram m ar, con tinuation  of Course I ; read ing  
advanced Spanish , cu rren t new spaper, selections from  the  
Bible, etc.
T ex t: R am sey’s Text Book of Modern Spanish.
T here is no sub jec t so w orthy  as Theology, no book so 
reliable as th e  Bible, no w ork so im portan t as C hristian  
work. The special aim  of the  founders of th e  Illinois 
H oliness U niversity  w as to  provide a carefu l theological 
tra in ing , to  give th e  Bible p roper em phasis in education, 
and to send out thoroughly  equipped C hris tian  w orkers. 
S tudents in th is  departm en t a re  u nder th e  sam e genera l 
regulations and have th e  sam e priv ileges as those re g ­
is te red  in  o ther departm en ts of th e  U niversity .
Courses have been a rranged  to  m eet the  need  of 
theological s tuden ts  of different g rades and  conditions. 
The school is divided in to  tw b p arts , The Bible College and 
the  Bible T ra in ing  School.
The Bible College.
The Bible College offers tw o graduate  courses and two 
diplom a courses.
Entrance Requirements.
To en te r th e  advanced g raduate  course one hundred  and 
tw en ty  sem ester hours in th e  College of L ibera l A rts m ust 
be offered. G rades w ill be received from  any  standard  
college. In a ll cases G reek equal to  C ourses I  and  II in 
our A cadem y will be required.
To en te r the  Com bination g raduate  course th e  en trance  
requ irem ents a re  th e  sam e as fo r en trance  to  the  College of 
L ibera l A rts. See page 32.
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To en te r  th e  G reek Theological course one m ust offer a t 
le a s t th re e  years  o r tw elve un its  of reg u la r A cadem y or 
H igh School w ork, includ ing  a t le a s t one y ea r of Greek.
To en te r  th e  E nglish  Theological course a t  le a s t eigh t 
un its  of reg u la r A cadem y or H igh School w ork m ust be 
offered.
Graduation.
N inety-six hours w ill be required  fo r g raduation  from  
th e  advanced course, th e  sem este r hou r being the sam e as in 
th e  College of L ibera l A rts. T h irty  tw o sem este r hours 
m ay be elec ted  from  th is course w hile the  stu d en t is 
pu rsu ing  h is o r h e r  course in  th e  College of L ibera l A rts 
thus m aking  possible th e  com pletion of th is course in two 
in s tead  of th ree  years . F o r th e  com pletion of th is  course 
th e  degree of B achelor of Sacred  Theology (S. T. B.) will 
be conferred.
One hund red  and  tw 'enty sem este r hours w ill be re ­
quired  fo r g raduation  from  th e  Com bination course, sixty 
sem este r hours to  be selected  from  the  College of L ibera l 
A rts and six ty  sem este r hours to  be selected  from  the 
B ible College. T hese selections m ust be m ade w ith  th e  
advice of the  P res iden t. F or the  com pletion of th is course 
th e  degree of B achelor of A rts (B. A.) w ill be conferred. 
W e advise th a t  cand ida tes fo r th e  D ivinity degree do not 
tak e  th is  course bu t re g is te r  regu larly  in  th e  College of 
L ibera l A rts un til g radua ted  therefrom .
One hundred  and e igh t sem este r hours w ill be required  
fo r th e  com pletion of e ith e r th e  E nglish  o r G reek Theo­
logical Courses. A diplom a w ithout a  degree w ill be given 
for th e  com pletion of e ith e r course.
Bible T ra in in g  School.
The C hris tian  W orker’s T ra in ing  Course is a  tw o years 
course in Bible S tudy and Theology. T his course is 
a rran g ed  (1) fo r those  who a re  m ore advanced in  years
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and have been called to  C hristian  work, and a re  now unable 
to  take  a  regu la r li te ra ry  course, but feel th e ir  need of 
som e tra in in g  in Bible Study and Theology before they  go 
fo rth ; (2) for those who w ish to  tak e  a sh o rt course in 
prepara tion  fo r Sunday School and o th er w ork in  the  home 
chu rch ; (3) fo r deaconesses; (4) fo r all who desire  g rea te r 
fam iliarity  w ith the Bible and th e  general doctrines of 
Theology.
F o r th e  com pletion of th is course a certificate  of g radua­
tion will be issued.
Outline Of Courses.
Advanced Course.
F irs t Year—  Second Year—  Third Year—
Old T est' T hPof "9 N t W* T estam en t System atic  The- u id  les t. T h e o l..2  Introduction . .3  oloev 3
New T est Greek.3 System atic Theo- H om iletics . . .  3
H erm eneutics . .2  logy ......... q Rphr^w  ^  p l l  • '
B ible in  E n g lish . 3 P asto ra l T heo l.. .  2 tic G reek V
{ J S S r W *  A n  L! ' e °* C hurch I l is to ry !2
“ enc”  ; . . . s  H e ? ™  « S S  *  " 5
C hurch H isto ry . .2 Theology of Holi-
H ist, of R elig ion . 2 ness ................. i
H isto ry  of C hris­
tian  T hought 
, . ,. and T h e ism . .  2
Combination Course.
E lective 8 from  th e  College of L ibera l A rts and elective 
from  the Bible College for four years.
Greek Theological Course.
F irs t Y e a r -  Second Year— Third Year—
...............2 Bible 1 and 2 ___ 2 Bible 7 1
B iblical Theology 2 Bible I I I ........... i  Bible 4 ................. i
............. 5 E n g l i s h ............J  Psychology’ ................3
H erm eneutics . .2  Syst. Theology . .3  Svst T h e n W v ’ o 
Old Test. In trod .,3  Church H isto ry  2 C h u th  H is te rv '^  
New Test. G reek.3 New Test. Introd. 3 H om iletics ^ l  
P a tr is tic  G re e k ..2 Past. T heology '.2 
E thics and Christ- 
tian  Evidence 3
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English Theological Course.
F irs t Year—
Bible IV ................. 2
Bible I I I ................. 1
B iblical Thjeol...2
E ng lish  ...............5
H erm eneu tics . . .  2 
Old T est. In trod ..3  
H ebrew  H isto ry . .3
Second Year—
Bible 1 and  2 -----2
Bible 5 and 6 . . . .  1
E n g l i s h ................. 5
Syst. T h eo lo g y ..3 
C hurch H is to ry . .  2 
New T est. In trod. 3 
H isto ry  of R eligion 
and  T heism  . .  .2
Third Year —
Bible 7 ...............1
Bible 4 ...............1
Psychology -----3
System atic  T he­
ology ...............3
C hurch H isto ry  2 
H om iletics . . . .  3 
Pasto ra l Theol. 2 
E thics and C hris­
tian  E vidences 3
Christian W o rk e r’s T ra in ing  Course.
F irs t Year—  Second Year—
Bible 1 ........................................ 2 BIble 111.............................• ' • 2
Bible I I ........................................ 2 Bible IV ...................................2
Ped&gogy ............ ....................  ^ Church. H istory...................2
E xpression  ..............................2 E lective .................................3
B iblical T heology ................... 2 H isto ry  of M issions. . . . .  3
E ng lish  .................................... .6
H ebrew  H isto ry  ................... 3
H om iletics and P asto ra l
Theology ........................... 3
E lective and Philosophy 
of Salvation  ...................3
Department Of Instruction
A. Bible.
1. B ible I New T estam en t Studies. (See page 54)
2. B ible II Old T estam en t Studies. (See page 55)
3. B ible III B ible G eography and H isto ry  (See page
4. B ible IV B iblical In troduction . (See page 55)
5. B ible 1 Bible R itual. (See page 36)
6. B ible 2 Prophecy. (See page 36)
7. B ible 3 New T estam en t Theology. (See page 37)
8. B ible 4 The P rophets. (See page 37)
9. B ible 5 The P sa lte r . (See page 37)
10. B ible 6 P roverbs. (See page 37)
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11. Old Testam ent Introduction.
T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
A study  of as m any of th e  Old T estam en t books as 
tim e w ill perm it, th e ir  origin, stru c tu re , and chief doctrinal 
teach ings. E ach  book w ill be ou tlined ; som e original 
outline w ork  w ill be required.
T ex t: R aven’s Old Testament Introductions; reading and 
outlin ing  of Orr’s Problem o f the Old Testament.
12. New Testam ent Introduction.
T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
T he date, au then tic ity , purpose, struc tu re , and teach ing  
of each of th e  books of th e  New T estam en t; an outline of 
each book; w hy four gospels; th e  synoptic and Johann ian  
problem ; the  un ity  of th e  teach ing  of P au l and  Jam es.
T ex t: K err’s Introduction to S tudy of the New Testament; 
W illet and Cam pbell’s The Teaching of the Books.
13. Advanced Life of Christ. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A carefu l study  of the p repara tion  of the  world for the
com ing of C h ris t; th e  prophecies in  th e  h is to ry , the  poetry, 
and th e  p rophets as to  th e  com ing of C hrist. A critica l 
study of th e  tim es and condition of H is b irth , childhood 
and young m anhood;H is public m in istry , w ith  a study  of 
H is e th ical and theological teach ings, the K ingdom, sa lva­
tion , e tc .; th e  passion, H is teach ing  re la tive  to  it ; the 
chronology of events, etc.
T ex t: L ectu res and R eadings, A ndrew ’s The Li fe of  
Our Lord; F a rra r’s The Li f e  of  Christ; T hom pson's Theology 
o f Christ.
14. Hermeneutics. Two hours, both sem esters. 
The princip les and m ethods of in te rp re ta tio n ; p ractical
illu s tra tio n  of each point, first by th e  teach er and then  re­
quired  of th e  stu d en t; th e  w ork will include book, section, 
and  tex tual investiga tion  and in te rp re ta tion .
T ex t: T e rry ’s B iblical Hermeneutics.
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B. Greek.
1. New Testam ent Greek. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
Sam e as G reek 4 in  th e  College of L ibera l A rts.
(See page 43).
2. Fatrist.ic Greek. Two hours, both sem esters. 
Sam e as G reek 5 in th e  College of L ibera l A rts.
(See page 43).
C. Hebrew.
1. Beginner’s Hebrew. T hree  hours, both  sem esters. 
Sam e as H ebrew  1 in  th e  College of L ibera l A rts.
(See page 44).
2. Second Y ear Hebrew. Two hours, both sem esters. 
Sam e as H ebrew  2 in  th e  College of L ibera l A rts.
(See page 44).
D. History.
1. H ebrew  History. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
A h is to ry  of th is  m ost in te restin g  people from  th e ir
beginning to  th e  destruction  of Je ru sa lem ; Bible h is to ry  
in  the  ligh t of m odern re sea rch ; special a tten tio n  to  the 
period betw een the  tw o T estam ents.
T ex t: S m ith ’s Old and New Testament H istories; G ran t's  
Between the Testam ents. R eading from  M ilner and Schurer.
2. Church H istory. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A brief survey  fo r th e  sh o rte r  courses covering th e  m ost
im portan t even ts of th e  h is to ry  of th e  church from  its  be­
ginning to  the  p resen t tim e.
T ex t: H u rs t’s H istory of the Christian Church.
3. Advanced Church H istory. Two hours, four sem esters. 
A m ore extended  course fo r th e  advanced work, (a)
T he first y ea r is devoted to  th e  ancien t, and (b) th e  second 
y ear to  th e  mediaeval, and  m odern  periods. C areful a tte n ­
tion  given to  th e  g rea t councils, th e  rise  of the Papacy, the
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R ennaisance, th e  R eform ation, and th e  W esleyan revival; 
th e  policy, doctrine, and  a rch itec tu re ; C hris tian  life and 
worship. Only th e  second years w ork offered during 
1915-16.
T ext: F ish e r’s H istory of the Christian Church.
4. H istory of Missions T hree hours, both sem esters. 
The m issionary  ac tiv ities of th e  church from  its  be­
ginning to  th e  p resen t tim e; th e  d ifferent fields and 
w orkers; the  d ifferent m ethods — E vangelistic, m edical, 
educational, in d u stria l; th e  stra teg ic  points of m odern 
m issions and th e  p resen t problem s a t hom e and abroad.
T ext: B arnes’ Two Thousand Years of M issions Before 
Carey; L eonard ’s One H undred Years of M issions.
5. H istory Of Religion. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A study  of th e  d ifferent re lig ions; th e ir  rise  and
p rog ress; th e  Chaldaeo, A ssyrian, E gyptian, Chinese, Indo- 
E uropean, and th e  M odern C ults; b rief review  of A nimism , 
Fetich ism  and th e  ea rlie r beliefs of the  B ritons, Celts, etc.
This course show s th e  re su lts  of th e  search  for God 
w ithout the Bible, gives a g rea te r appreciation  of 
C hristian ity , and deepens m issionary  in te res t. Also 
p repares th e  one who is going to  th e  foreign field to  m eet 
th e  religious beliefs and enables those in  the  hom e lan d  
to  d iscern  the grow ing encroachm ents of these  religious 
beliefs in  Am erica.
T ex t: Moore's H istory of Religion.
6. Archaeology. T hree hours, first sem ester. 
A study  of the discoveries m ade by recen t research  in
th e  lands of p as t h isto ry , giving special a tten tio n  to  the 
a tte s ta tio n  of th e  resu lts  of th is  research  to  th e  accuracy 
of th e  sc rip tu re  narra tive .
T ext: L ecture and A ssigned read ing  from  Sayce, 
H ilp rech t, Clay, D uncan, Petrie .
E. Philosophy.
1. Philosophy of Salvation. T hree hours, second sem ester.
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A study  of th e  p lan of sa lvation  by th e  a tonem ent of 
Je su s  C h ris t; God’s p lan  of salvation  from  sin.
T ex t: W alke r’s The Philosophy of the P lan of Salvation.
2. Theism . Two hours, second sem ester. 
An exam ination  of th e  argum ents w hich re la te  to  the
belief in  a personal God, w ith som e a tten tio n  to  the 
su b s titu te s  fo r Theism .
T ex t: Bowne’s Theism.
3. History of Christian Thought.
Two hours, first sem ester. 
The developm ent of C hris tian  doctrine during the 
ea rlie r  cen tu ries , th e  period of th e  R eform ation, th e  days 
of th e  W esleys, and la te r  tim es.
T ex t: F ish e r’s H istory of Christian Doctrine.
4. Ethics. T hree hours, first sem ester. 
Course I College of L ibera l A rts. (See page 50).
5. Com parative Religions. Two hours, second sem ester. 
Course 5 College of L ibera l A rts. (See page 51).
F. Theology.
1. B iblical Theology. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A survey  course in tended  to  give a general acquain tance
w ith  th e  field of Theology. The doctrines w ill be studied 
d irec tly  from  th e  Scrip tures.
T e x t: E llyson’s Theological Compend.
2. System atic Theology. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
T his course is designed fo r advanced study  and com­
prises a philosophic study  of th e  foundations; or the 
doctrine of God in  being, personality , and a ttr ib u te ; the 
T rin ity  of God; m an, h is origin , prim itive holiness, fall, 
and depravity .
T ex t: M iley’s System atic Theology, Vol. I .
3. System atic Theology. T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
A continuation  of Course 2; C hrist, H is person and
in carn a tio n ; salvation , th e  atonem ent, justification , re-
generation , sanctification ; the  doctrine of th e  la s t things. 
T ex t: M iley’s System atic Theology, Vol. I I .
4. Hom iletics and Pastoral Theology.
T hree  hours, both sem esters. 
A brief study  of serm onizing for the T ra in ing  Course; 
th e  in te llec tual and sp iritua l e lem ents in  p reach ing ; the 
s tru c tu re  and form  of th e  serm on; orig inal outline w ork 
by the  student.
T ex t: P a ttiso n ’s The making of the Sermon.
5. Homiletics. T hree hours, both sem esters. 
An advanced course in  serm on building; th e  person and
p repara tion  of the  p reacher, h is m ethods and m annerism s; 
p rac tica l w ork in outlin ing and serm on w riting.
T ex t: K ern ’s M inistry  to the Congregation.
6. Pastoral Theology. Two hours, both sem esters. 
The n a tu re  of th e  p asto ra l office, its  divine institu tion ,
im portance and responsibility . The pasto r as a m an, in 
h is hom e, in  th e  hom es of o thers, in society, in  th e  c h u rc h ; 
th e  p asto r and public w orship, evangelism , m issions, and 
education.
T ex t: K ern ’s M in istry  to the Congregation.
7. Theology of Holiness. One hour, both sem esters. 
A thorough study  of th is  im portan t doctrine defending
the erad ication  teaching.
T ex t: H ill’s H oliness and Power, M ahan’s The Baptism
of the H o ly  Sp irit.
A survey of th e  theological teach ings of th e  Old T esta ­
m en t; the revelation  of God as a  person; th e  origin and 
fall of m an ; The unfolding of th e  p lan  of salvation . A 
study  of th e  origin and developm ent of the  religious ideas 
and in s titu tions of th e  Old T estam ent.
T e x t: D avidson’s Theology of the Old Testament.
9. Christian Evidences. T hree hours, second sem ester.
A carefu l study  of th e  ground of C hristian  belief; the 
au then tic ity , credibility , insp iration , and Divine au thority
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of the  New T estam en t; th e  argum ent from  m iracles, 
prophecy, and  the  successfu l propagation  of C hristianity .
T ex t: H opkin’s Evidences of C hristianity. R eading 
from  M cllvaine and  P ierson .
Deaconess and Sunday School W orkers.
Those desiring  special p repara tion  for D eaconess or 
Sunday School w ork can e lec t e ith e r of th e  following 
courses, w hich can be supplem ented by o th er stud ies in any  
of the  d ifferen t courses in  th e  School of Theology.
1. Religious Pedagogy. Two hours, both sem esters. 
A course in  th e  best m ethods of p reparing  and  teach ing
th e  Sunday School L esson ; how to teach  and govern the 
c lass; th e  te ac h e r’s personal influence; genera l m ethods of 
Sunday School work.
2. Deaconess W ork. Two hours, one sem ester. 
The w ork of th e  deaconess, h e r  personal character,
hab its , m annerism s, the  w ork to  be done and th e  w ay to  do 
it.
T he w ork of th e  teach er is of g rea t im portance and 
vas t influence. I t is one of th e  very  h ighes t callings in 
life. The need for good C hristian  teach ing  is very  g reat. 
If we have C hristian  schools we m ust have C hristian  
teac h ers  well qualified to  ca rry  them  on; and if we have 
the  Bible in our schools, we m ust have those who know  how 
to  teach  it.
This w ork is of too g rea t im portance to  be in tru s ted  
to  unskilled  hands. T eachers m ust be w ell tra ined . To 
be well tra in ed  is to  tra in  broadly. In th e  language of 
an o ther: “The fac t is too often  overlooked in  norm al 
schools, th a t th e  princip les and know ledge obtained in the 
h igher stud ies a re  e ssen tia l fac to rs in  de term in ing  a 
co rrec t m ethod in th e  m ore e lem en tary  subjects. The p rin ­
ciples used in A rithm etic  a re  w rought out and dem on­
s tra te d  in  A lgebra and G eom etry; and no one can be as 
good a teach er of A rithm etic  w ithout a  know ledge of 
A lgebra and Geom etry as w ith  it. W ho can be successful 
teach ing  Reading, though he study  for a lifetim e, if he 
have no acquain tance w ith  th e  field of lite ra tu re  and w ith 
th e  process of lite ra ry  in te rp re ta tio n ?  W ho can properly  
teach  E nglish  G ram m ar, if he be ign o ran t of the psychologi­
cal p rocesses th a t lie back of language form s and give them  
m eaning? W ho can give full m eaning  to  th e  even ts of 
U nited  S ta tes H istory , if he can no t see them  as an  organic 
p a rt of th e  though t and feeling of th e  w orld?”
W hen possible to do so, persons p reparing  fo r the w ork 
of teach ing  school should tak e  th e  full college course,
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elec ting  all of th e  special educational subjects. F o r those 
who can no t com plete a course in  th e  College of L ibera l 
A rts we have a rran g ed  th e  following course, upon th e  
com pletion of w hich a diplom a will be g ran ted  conferring  
the  degree of B achelor o f Pedagogy (B Pe.).
T he pre-requisites to  th is  course a re  (1) th e  com pletion 
of th e  A cadem ic or an  equivalen t course; and (2) skill in 
th e  comm on branches, so th a t a good exam ination  can be 
passed. F o r those  w ho do no t have th e  skill, review  
c lasses under good in s tru c to rs  in A rithm etic, G ram m ar, 
U. S. H isto ry , G eography, Spelling, Physiology and 
H ygiene w ill be provided.
Outline Of Course.
F irs t Year— Second Y ear—
H isto ry  of E d u ca tio n . . . . . .  3 Pedagogy and School
E ducational P sycho logy___ 2 M anagem ent .................... 2
E ng lish  ..................... .............. 5 Philosophy of E ducation
E lective .................................... 5 and N orm al Bible
W ork ................................2
E lectives ........................... 11
Shorter Course.
As a sh o r te r  course, th e  ten  hours special educational 
w ork m ay be elec ted  in  th e  Philosophical Course in the 
A cadem y, and  a  certificate  of g raduation  w ill be granted .
Departm ent Of Instruction.
1. H istory of Education. T hree hours, both sem esters.
A ncient, M edi»val and  M odern E ducation. D iscus­
sions, repo rts , and  readings.
T ex t: M onroe’s Text book in  H istory of E ducation.
2. Educational Psychology. Two hours, both sem esters.
A study  of m en ta l functions in th e ir  relation  to teaching.
T ex t: Colvin and  B agley’s H um an Behavior.
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3. Pedagogy. Two hours, first sem ester. 
A study  of scientific and p rac tica l teach ing ; th e  best
m ethods of p resen ting  and illu s tra tin g  tru th .
T ext: B agley’s The Educative Process.
4. School Managem ent. Two hours, first sem ester. 
The problem s of th e  school room  and school ad m in is tra ­
tion ; th e  n a tu re  and end of th e  school o rgan ism ; the 
re la tion  of teach e r and board, teach e r and superin tenden t 
or principal, teach e r and paren ts , te ac h e r and  studen ts.
T ex t: C hancellor’s Our Schools; Their A dm inistra tion
and Supervision.
A study of the  princip les w hich m ake education  a 
science; th e  general p rincip les th a t underlie  th e  purpose 
of education.
T ex t: H orne’s Philosophy of Education.
6. Normal Bible W ork. Two hours, second sem ester. 
A carefu l study  of th e  best m ethods of teach in g  the
Bible in  th e  G ram m ar grades, w ith  d rill in  th e  different 
m ethods. R equired of a ll N orm al studen ts.
T ex t: L ectu res and p rac tica l work.
7. Bible. Four hours, both sem esters. 
This course is the  sam e as th e  four years Bible W ork in
the  Academy, (see page 54). I t  can be tak en  in  one 
y ear o r divided so as to  cover tw o or m ore years. R e­
quired  of all N orm al studen ts.
8. Practice Teaching.
A to ta l of tw o hundred  hours of p rac tice  teach ing  is 
required  of those candida tes fo r th e  degree of B achelor of 
Pedagogy, (B. P e.), who have had  no experience as 
te a c h e rs ; fo r those who have tau g h t one or tw o years, one 
hundred  and tw en ty  hours; and fo r those who have 
tau g h t m ore than  seventy-five hours.
So they  read  in  th e  book in the  law  of God d istinctly , 
and  gave th e  sense and caused them  to  u nders tand  th e  
reading. Neh. 8 : 8.
The aim  of th is  departm en t is to  teach  one how to 
appear w ell and express h im self in  public ; to  read  and 
speak d is tin c tly  so as to  give th e  sense and cause th e  
h e a re r  to  understand . T his w ork is necessary  fo r th e  
g re a te r  usefu lness of a ll public speakers. Those not 
expecting  to  be public speakers should take  som e tra in ing  
so th a t w hen called  upon th ey  can give an address o r read 
a p ap er w ithout aw kw ardness o r em barrassm en t.
T he A rt of E xpression  is studied , no t to  m ake of one an 
accom plished e n te r ta in e r, bu t to  enable one to  be of 
g rea te r service in help ing  o thers. N atu ra lness  ra th e r  than  
m echanical im ita tion , o ra to ry  ra th e r  th an  elocution, h ea rt 
fe lt expression  ra th e r  th a n  form ality , is the  ideal. Special 
a tten tio n  is given to  S crip tu re  and hym n reading.
Two courses a re  offered. T he certificate  course covers 
tw o years  bu t requ ired  as a p rerequ isite  to  th e  com pletion 
of th e  course a t  le a s t th re e  years  of H igh School work. The 
Diplom a C ourse covers four years w ith  a t least tw o years 
of College work.
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Outline Of Course.
The Certificate Course.
F irs t Year— Second Year—
Class E x p ress io n ................... 2 Bible and H ym n R e ad in g .2
Individual P la tfo rm  W ork . .1 A dvanced E xpression  ___ .2
P hysica l T ra in in g ............... 2 A rgum entation  and L it­
H isto ry  of O ratory  ............. 1 e ra ry  In te rp re ta tion 3
E lem en tary  R ead in g ........... 2 Individual P latfo rm
2 W ork ................................. 1
Bible .................................... 2
The Diploma Course.
F irs t Year— Second Year—
Class E x p ress io n ................. 2 A dvanced Expression .2
Individual P la tfo rm  W ork. .1 Bible and H ym n R e ad in g .2
Physical T ra in ing  ............. 2 L ite ra ry  In te rp re ta tio n
H istory  of O ratory  ............. ,1 and A rg um en ta tion . . . .3
E lem en tary  (Reading........... 2 Individual P la tfo rm
Bible ........................................ ?, W ork .............................. 1
Third Year— F ourth  Year—
Psychology ........................... 3 Individual P la tfo rm
A dvanced O ratory  ............... 2
Individual P la tfo rm  W ork . .1 E nglish  L ite ra tu re ........... 3
A m erican L ite ra tu re ........... ?, P arliam en ta ry  L a w ......... 1
Bible ........................................ 2 ,3
Bible .................................... 2
Departm ent Of Instruction.
1. Elem entary Reading. Two hours, both sem esters.
An elem entary  course paving the  w ay for m ore ad­
vanced work. Good reading is essen tia l to  th e  best studen t 
life as well as to usefulness la ter. The careless reader 
m isses m uch of the  though t and beauty  of th a t w hich he 
reads. The poor read e r in public cannot cause the  hea re r 
to understand  th a t w hich he is reading.
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2. Class Expression. Two hours, both sem esters. 
T his is a  p rac tica l course, em bracing b rea th in g  exer­
cises, vocal cu ltu re , tone building, placing, purity , in ten s ity ; 
a ttitu d e  and postu re  revealing  th e  m en ta l s ta te  as re la ted  
objectively ; a  study  of th e  d ifferent p a rts  of th e  body as 
re la ted  to  the  w hole; th e  law s governing its  use in  the 
in te rp re ta tio n  of li te ra tu re ; analy tica l study  of vocal and 
physical in te rp re ta tio n  of selections from  th e  best E nglish  
and  A m erican w rite rs .
3. Advanced Expression. Two hours, both  sem esters. 
T he study  of m odern  o ra tions; purpose or m otive as
expressed  in  o ra to ry ; one o rig inal o ra tion ; co lla tera l 
reading.
4. H istory of O ratory. One hour, both sem esters. 
T his includes a carefu l study  of th e  o ra to rs  from  the
age of P eric les to th e  p resen t tim e, w ith  special a tten tion  
to  D em osthenes, Cicero, C hrysostom , Savonarola, B ossuet, 
C hatham , B urke, and W eb ste r; also th e  m eans by w hich 
they  becam e g rea t o ra to rs  and w hat th ey  accom plished w ith 
th e ir  o ra to ry ; a  survey  of th e  period in  w hich th ey  lived 
and  th e  dom inant influence of th a t period.
5. Bible and Hym n Reading. Two hours, both sem esters. 
E xpression  in  read ing  th e  Bible and  H ym ns is em pha
sized. A tten tion  paid to  th e  in sp ira tion  of H ym ns. R ead­
ing to  bring  ou t ideas, no t w ords. Special study  of 
em phasis. M em ory w ork required . T he first sem ester 
w ill be devoted to  th e  Bible and  th e  second to  H ym ns and 
Serm ons.
6. Physical T ra in ing . Two hours, both sem esters. 
T he fundam enta l law s of physical expression as re ­
vealed by our in s tin c t n a tu re ; th e  body as an  agen t of 
expression , its  use and its  re la tio n  to  th e  voice; free  hand 
gym nastics, co rrec tive  exercises, p resence and bearing  for 
g race and  ease of m anner, fo r the  v ita l o rgans, fo r th e  
sp ine, fo r free ing  channels, and s treng then ing  the cen te rs 
of con tro l; rhy thm ic  gym nastics, etc.
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7. Argum entation. T hree  hours, second sem ester. 
A study  of analy sis; b rie fs; inductive and deductive
reasoning; k inds of a rgum en ts; m ethods of refu tation . 
Team  work. Philosophy Course 2, College of L ibera l A rts.
8. Advanced Oratory. Two hours, both sem esters. 
C ontinuation of Course 3. P rep a ra tio n  and delivery  of
O rations.
9 Individual P latform  W ork. One hour both sem esters.
F o r each p rivate  lesson of one-half hour, c red it is given 
fo r one hour class rec ita tion . The w ork w ill be adapted  
to  th e  special needs of th e  pupil and will include th e  prep­
a ra tio n  and delivery of m iscellaneous read ings and 
correction  of fau lts and m annerism s.
10. L iterary  Interpretation. T hree hours, first sem ester. 
A carefu l in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  best w ritings of
Brow ning and Tennyson. E nglish  Course 11 in  the College 
of L ibera l Arts.
11. Parliam entary Law. One hour, both sem esters. 
T his is a p rac tica l course, em bracing the  ru les of
p a rliam en tary  law  w hich govern popular assem blies.
We consider music of very great importance. It is a 
means of soul or spirit expression that cannot be dispensed 
with. But music is nothing if it does not express some­
thing worthy. There are two prominent tendencies in the 
musical world which should be avoided, i. e., the light and 
the merely sentimental. The light is seen in what is 
known as the “ ragtime,” and it sometimes is carried into 
the sacred music, hymns and songs. The sentimental is 
seen in the love song and often that which is called classic. 
Our conservatory seeks to avoid both of these tendencies. 
We have in view more than excellence of tune or light and 
“catchy” ditty and sentiment. Tune must express depth, 
worthy thought, noble soul emotion, elevated joy and spirit.
Music is not an end in itself, but is a means to an end, 
and is worth while only when it is reaching toward that 
end. All hinges on something behind it waiting for ex­
pression and on something ahead of it waiting to be 
accomplished. Our conservatory seeks first to create that 
something, that noble soul condition, which clamors for 
expression and which music only can satisfy, and which 
has ends that music alone can reach. Unless this is done 
there can be no real success in the study of music.
As an institution we have no time to spend in making 
mere entertainers. Music offers a great opportunity for 
one to help and cheer a needy and suffering humanity. 
Everyone should know some music in order to be useful. 
A great field of usefulness is open to the Gospel musician, 
both vocal and instrumental. Moody needed Sankey in
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order to do his great work; the preacher needs the singer, 
the church must have the organist. It is imperative that 
we have some great soul-inspiring musicians; some 
splendid, spirited, unctionized music.
The Olivet Conservatory of Music is thorough and strong 
with the high ideal of using the art to bless and help the 
world. We offer courses in instrumental music, voice and 
theory. The work is divided into three grades: Ele­
mentary, Intermediate, and Advanced. The time required 
to complete the courses depends upon the individual talent 
and perseverance. For the completion of the Intermediate 
work a Teacher’s Certificate will be granted, and for the 
Advance work a diploma, conferring the degree of Bachelor 
of Music (B. Mus.) will be given.
1. E lem entary Course. The future success of the music 
student depends largely upon the formation of right habits. 
At the very start habits begin to form and, if wrong, it will 
take much time and energy to correct them. Music should 
be begun under a careful and competent teacher. Special 
attention is given to hand culture, finger exercises, scales, 
studies; the beginning of simple pieces, and hymns.
2. Interm ediate Courses. Technical Exercises, scales 
arpeggios, double thirds and sixths, trills and octaves. 
Studies in the classics and continued hymn work; two 
years of harmony and one in History of Music with literary 
attainments equivalent to two years in our Academy. ,
3. Advanced Course. Continued classics and hymn work 
advanced Harmony and History, Counterpoint, Fugue, 
Music Composition and Biography. If the course be in 
voice, or any other instrument than piano, the Intermediate 
Course in piano is required. The graduate from this 
course must have literary attainments equivalent to our 
Academy.
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Department Of instruction
Piano.
T his is th e  foundation  in strum en t. The study  of Music 
should usually  be begun w ith th is  in strum en t. The course 
includes th e  usual techn ica l stud ies offered by th e  best 
conservato ries w ith  selections from  th e  g rea t M asters, such 
as H andel, Bach, H aydn, M ozart, B eethoven, M endelssohn, 
Chopin, Schum ann, L iszt, etc. E ach course includes hym n 
play ing  and  song accom panying. All our pupils m ust be 
able to  handle  th e  p iano for th e  public serv ice of w orship.
Voice.
T here  is no o th er in s tru m en t so perfect in  s tru c tu re  or 
so g rea t in its  capacity  to  influence and move th e  w orld as 
the  hum an voice. One of its  g rea te s t pow ers is song. But 
to be m ost useful it  m ust be tra ined . The c lea r enuncia­
tion  of th e  w ords, enforced by th e  personality  of th e  singer 
and  su s ta in ed  by effective vocal tones, is a t th e  basis of 
th e  vocal a rt , and is th e  aim  of th is  course. N ot the 
opera tic , bu t th e  gospel singer, is ou r ideal. N ot for the 
a r t ’s sake, bu t to  bless, is th e  purpose. The w ork for 
beg inners is carefu l study  in  s igh t read ing  and drill in 
singing. T his is followed by advance chorus singing, 
gospel songs, an them s, o ratorios. Several tim es during 
th e  y ear selections will be rendered  in  public serv ices and 
en te rta in m en ts . Individual lessons a re  given to  those  who 
w ish special tra in ing . Some tim e is given to  th e  classics, 
but special a tten tio n  is cen te red  on sacred  song.
Violin.
To th is  fam ily belong th e  violin, viola, violincello and 
double bass. T he course includes all th e  essen tia ls  of 
e lem en tary  in s truc tion  and a m ost thorough tra in in g  in  the 
advanced grades. The p layer of th is  in s tru m en t m ay be 
a g rea t help to  th e  m usic in the  Sunday School, the  Church,
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and R evival M eeting. S tudies in  th e  classics w ith constan t 
p rac tice  in  hym n playing.
G uitar and Mandolin.
T hese in s trum en ts  a re  no t only beau tifu l fo r home 
pleasure, bu t a re  useful fo r accom panying th e  voice, 
especially  in  gospel solo singing.
As soon as a  stu d en t is sufficiently  advanced on either 
of these  in strum en ts , he w ill be adm itted  to  th e  Mandolin 
Club. The one hou r per w eek of p rac tice  in  th is  club and 
th e  occasional rendering  of a  selection in  public are  very 
helpful.
Brass and Reed Instruments.
W henever th e re  is sufficient call fo r in s tru c tio n  on 
these  in strum en ts , a rrangem en ts w ill be m ade fo r special 
lessens. The w ork a t p resen t is being done in  connection 
w ith th e  Band and O rchestra .
Theory.
The required  w ork in  T heory  includes sigh t reading, 
singing and p laying; H arm ony; T heory of M usic; H istory  
of M usic; and  Biography. A p a rt of th is  m ust be done in 
th e  In term ed ia te  and a p a rt in  th e  A dvanced grades.
Recitals.
A s tu d en t’s rec ita l, las ting  no t longer th an  one hour, 
is held every  two w eeks. The purpose of these  rec ita ls  is 
to  stim ula te  th e  stu d en t to m ore ea rn es t study and  to 
accustom  th e  s tuden t to  perform ing  in  public.
All w ho a re  reg iste red  in  th e  m usic d epartm en t are  
expected to  a ttend  these  rec ita ls  as a  regu la r p a rt of th e ir  
w ork, and w hen assigned  to  tak e  p a rt m ust do so cheerfully.
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Organizations.
Orchestra. T his is an  in te re s tin g  and in s truc tive  fea tu re  
of th e  m usic w ork. I t  affords splendid opportun ity  for 
drill. S tuden ts study ing  any  o rch estra l in s trum en t, and 
w hose ab ility  w ill perm it, w ill be adm itted  to  the  tri-w eekly 
o rch es tra  work.
Mandolin Club. S tuden ts of th e  M andolin and G uitar 
w ho a re  sufficiently  advanced  to  c a rry  a p a rt w ill be ad ­
m itted  to  th e  w eekly drill of th is  club. An occasional 
selection  w ill be rendered  in  public.
Brass Band. D uring th e  p as t year th e  U niversity  Band 
has done splendid w ork and rendered  valuable assistance  
in severa l of th e  public program s. B eginners in th e  study 
of any  band  in s tru m en t w ill be adm itted  to  th e  w eekly 
drill, bu t w ill no t be p erm itted  to  appear in  public un til 
able to  c a rry  th e ir  part.
Vocal Quartettes. Q uarte tte s  w ill be form ed fo r both 
m ale and  fem ale voices. T hese Q uarte ttes  w hen able, w ill 
a ss is t in  th e  public program s and religious services. A 
lad ies’ q u a rte tte  has done splendid w ork during  th e  past 
year, no t only a t  th e  U niversity , bu t a t  conventions and 
rev ival m eetings elsew here. T his is splendid tra in ing .
Chorus and Glee Clubs. A large chorus of m ixed voices 
m eets fo r an  hour each w eek to d rill in  sacred  songs, 
o ra to rie s, etc. W hen  a sufficient num ber of m en or women 
desire  it, Glee Clubs w ill be organized. The drill one 
receives in  these  o rgan izations is invaluable.
School Of Commercial Science
The progressive com m ercial sp irit of our tim e has 
crea ted  a g rea t dem and for business tra in ing . T his tra in ­
ing should be ob tainable under th e  w holesom e and in ­
sp iring  influence of a s trong  lite ra ry  and religious 
institu tion . B usiness m en have found th a t m orality  is of 
rea l w orth, and a re  in s isting  th a t  th e ir  em ployees have 
rig h t ch a rac te r as w ell as technical tra in ing . The 
C hristian  school is th e  only school rea lly  able to  give th is.
The fau lt in  m uch of th e  business tra in in g  is, th a t it  is 
bu ilt upon too  superficial a  basis. Bookkeeping or the 
shorthand  and typew riting  courses a re  taken  up by those 
who are  no t com peten t in penm anship, spelling, English, or 
m athem atics, and hence, w hen they  have finished the ir 
course, a re  incom petent to  hold a good position. W hile we 
have th e  sh o rte r courses, we will issue certificates only to 
persons who by th e ir  w ork prove them selves com petent in 
these common school branches. Only those who are  al­
ready well equipped in the E nglish  branches should expect 
to  get th rough  in a sho rt tim e. “A m ushroom  m ay grow in 
a n ight, but it  tak es tim e to  grow an oak.”
Our com m ercial w ork is divided in to  tw o p arts , th e  
degree course and th e  certificate  course.
The Degree Course.
The D egree Course is a  five y ear course offered to 
g ram m ar school g raduates, fo r th e  com pletion of w hich a 
diplom a is issued conferring  th e  degree of B achelor of
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C om m ercial Science (B. C. S.). This is th e  course we 
urge  all ou r pupils to  tak e , th a t  they  m ay be prepared  to  
fill th e  b e tte r  positions.
O utline Of Course.
F irs t Year— Second Year— Third Year—
E nglish  1............... 5 E ng lish  I I ..............5 E nglish IV ......... 5
H isto ry  1...............5 H is to ry  I I ..............5 H isto ry  I I I ......... 5
M athem atics I . . . 5 M athem atics I I . . 5 Com’l M ath_____ 5
Physiography  S pelling  and Com’l C o rres . . .  5
and B o tan y -----5 Penm ansh ip  . .5  B ible III 2
Bible 1................... 2 B ible I I ..................2
F ourth  Year— F if th  Year—
Bookkeeping Shorthand ......................... r,
Com’l Geog. and H i s t . .. n T ypew riting  .....................
Com. and  Com’l L a w . ... . . 5 M athem atics ................... 5
Bible ................... Econom ics and F inance . .5
Bible ..............................
The Certificate Course
W e offer tw o sh o rte r  courses fo r those  who already  
have  th e  o th e r requ irem en ts; or, fo r those who a re  unable 
to  tak e  th e  degree course. In  th e se  sh o rte r  courses the 
w ork  th a t is given is thorough, and will fit one fo r an office 
helper. By fa ith fu l w ork these  courses m ay be finished in 
one year, bu t we w ill only issue a certificate  w hen the 
w ork is up to  th e  standard .
O utline of Course.
Bookkeeping Course— Stenography Course —
B ookkeeping ..........................J.o Shorthand  .................... ........5
E nglish  ..................................  5 T ypew riting  ....................... 5
Com’l A rithm etic  ...............  5 Com’l C o rresp o n d en ce .. .5
Spelling and P enm ansh ip . 5 Com’l. A rithm etic  ...........5
Spelling and P enm ansh ip . 5
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Description Of Courses.
Eookkeeping. The s tuden t begins by ac tua lly  keep ing  a 
se t of books, handling checks, notes, vouchers, and  o ther 
papers necessary  to  the  business tran sac tio n s; and  includes 
single and double en try , corporation  accounting  and bank­
ing ; card  and loose lea f system s.
Commercial Geography and History. A study  of th e  
products of the  d ifferent na tions, soil and clim ate, com­
m ercial re lations, tran sp o rta tio n s, e tc .; in d u s tria l h isto ry , 
etc.
Commercial A rithm etic . A thorough review  of A rithm e­
tic w ith special a tten tio n  to  com m ercial problem s, profit 
and loss, in te rest, com m ission, discount, and partn e rsh ip ; 
also drill for speed and accuracy  in  m aking com putations.
Commercial Correspondence. The w riting  of business 
le tte rs , follow-up le tte rs , business papers, advertising , and 
c ircu la r w ork; continued a tten tio n  to  co rrec t English, 
spelling, and penm anship.
Common and Commercial Law. A study  of th e  elem ent­
ary  princip les of law ; the  law s re la tin g  to  the  m ore 
comm on tran sac tio n s of business; law s governing checks, 
prom issory  notes, bills of exchange, bankrup tcy  p a rtnersh ip  
and contracts.
Spelling and Penmanship. Thorough d rill is given in
these  branches w hich a re  absolutely  essen tia l to  th e  success 
of th e  student. Special a tten tio n  is paid to  th e  te rm s used 
in  business transactions.
Shorthand. The w ork begins w ith  th e  theory  of the  
sub ject, to  get th e  p rincip les thoroughly  fixed. A fter th is, 
sim ple d ictation  is com m enced, followed by business 
le tte rs , both general and technical. A tten tion  is given to 
both accuracy and speed. One hou r of lesson and one 
hour of p rac tice  required  each day.
Typew riting . The in s truc tion  is individual, w ith  a  te x t­
book. The touch system  is taugh t. S tress is placed on
th e  m echanism  and  th e  care  of the  m achine; exercise in 
fingering  and speed ; n ea tness , and accuracy. One hour 
of lesson  and  one h o u r of p rac tice  required  each day.
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School Of Art
T his d ep a rtm en t offers to  s tuden ts  w hile a tten d in g  the 
o th e r schools of th e  U niversity  th e  privilege of pursu ing  
severa l d ifferen t courses in  A rt. W e are  prepared  to  give 
courses in  F reeh an d  D raw ing, Crayon W ork, W a te r Colors, 
Oil P a in tin g  and  C hina D ecorating  a t  th e  follow ing prices.
In  c lasses, p e r lesson, 2 to  4 h o u rs ................ 50
P riva te , p e r lesson, 2 h o u rs ................................. 75
Grammar School
T here is no m ore im portan t w ork  th a n  th e  tra in in g  of 
children. Much depends on g e tting  th e  rig h t s ta rt. 
Som etim es we fail w ith  o lder persons because th ey  a re  so 
com pletely poisoned before they  come to us. I t is quite 
easy  to  tra in  th e  sapling  bu t im possible to  s tra ig h ten  th e  
oak.
The absence of C hristian  tra in in g  and oftim es of m oral 
tra in in g ; th e  casting  out of th e  Bible, hym n singing, and 
p ray er; and th e  frequen t p resence of infidel o r agnostic 
teachers  in  th e  public schools, have m ade it  im perative 
upon us, for th e  r igh t tra in in g  of our child ren  in  the  th ings 
we believe to  be m ost v ita l to  co rrec t life, to  open w ork 
in th e  P rim ary  and G ram m ar grades.
The genera l course is very  sim ilar to  th a t used in  the 
public schools. W herever possible the  sam e tex t books 
a re  used. B ut we in troduce regu la r Bible study  and drill 
w ork in  each year, and give a tten tio n  to  th e  m oral and 
C hristian  tra in in g  of th e  child. W e employ the  very  best 
m odern m ethods, we e lim inate  the  m ere “fads.” W e are  
som ew hat old sty le  and believe in  the th ree  R ’s; the  
foundations should be well laid. Y outh is pre-em inently  
th e  tim e of m em ory; reason  develops la te r. In  these  
early  grades we seek to  fix th e  foundation princip les and 
ru les of the  d ifferent b ranches of study  in  th e  mind.
Fearing  th a t m uch of th e  ligh tness th a t  develops in 
the  la te r  years is th e  re su lt of a w rong s ta r t, we seek  to 
im press every  child a t th e  very  beginning th a t school is 
m ore th a n  play. The w ork is m ade in te re s tin g  by th e  
sand-table, th e  scrap-book, etc., bu t these  a re  a p a rt of 
study. The child is a t  once m ade to  realize  th e  difference
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betw een th e  school room  and th e  p lay  room. W e begin 
a t  once to  teach  i t  to  study.
The branches ta u g h t in th e  g rade school a re  Bible
Spellinir’ ™ ng’ A rithm etlc ' E n slish , H isto ry , Geography,’ 
Spelling, Music, D raw ing, Physiology, Civics, A griculture .
Outline O f Courses.
f,nlBfible' (*} Memory work. This begins in the first, and
continues th rough  th e  en tire  eigh t grades. V erses and 
portions a re  m em orized. The book, chapte r, and num ber 
is given w ith each verse. L a te r, ou tlines of Bible H isto ry  
F ac ts  about th e  Bible, etc., a re  memorized.
s J S  m w 17 T ° rk ' ThlS b6Sins by th e  teach er te llin s
s to n e s  t0  th e  younger pupils. G radually 
th e  child ren  are  tau g h t to  te ll th e  sto ries them selves, and 
th en  to  w rite  them .
clavC )m o ^ Ual W ° rk - TWS iS Ule USe 0f th e  sand-table, 
study It t  maP'” aking’ ^rap-book, etc., in Bible 
S u ths. " UVe m eth°d ° f certain
m p n t! j ini.9' The J ° neS S8rleS ° f readers ls u sed> supple­m en ted  by carefu lly  selected  classics, n a tu re  sto ries and
grades! St° rieS‘ TWS ™ k 8° ° B thr0Ugh th e  ^ i r T e Z  t
W ritin g  A  p a rt of th e  w ork of all grades. Much care 
is tak en  to  produce good resu lts  in each child. A plain 
neat, legible hand  w riting  is th e  th ing  desired 
A rithm etic . B eginning w ith  th e  read ing  of num bers a t 
th e  com pletion of the e igh t g rades tw o tex t books have
the r e T  ■ ^  taWeS ruleS are memorized, and
lem s “Wh ^  , iT /eU f° r  6aCh St8P iD th e  solutlon ° f  Prob­lem s. W hy did you do th a t? ” is con tinually  being asked
English. The w ork begins w ith  conversation  and de
scnp tion . P lan ts, an im als, and objects about the  room
are  observed and ta lked  about. The co rrec t use of
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personal pronouns, abbrev iations, and  cap ita ls  is tau g h t; 
also le t te r  w riting . In  th e  fou rth  g rade form al g ram m ar 
is com m enced and tw o books a re  com pleted before leaving 
th is  departm ent.
History. D uring the  first four years , th is  w ork is carried  
on by m eans of s to ry  w ork, covering top ics of na tional 
im portance. In  th e  rem ain ing  four years  tw o books of 
U nited  S ta tes H isto ry  a re  com pleted.
Geography. In s truc tion  begins w ith  th e  study  of d irec­
tions, d istance, and th e  physical fea tu res  of the  home 
coun try ; th e  rivers, h ills , p ra irie , and p lan t life of th e  
country  close a t  hand. W ith  th e  fourth  g rade th e  form al 
tex t book is in troduced, and  Books I and II a re  com pleted 
w ith th e  eigh th  grade.
Spelling. Much carefu l a tten tio n  is given to  th is  b ranch  
of study. D uring th e  first tw o years, w ords in  th e  reading 
books a re  used. The th ird  year, th e  Speller, Book I, is 
taken  up, and Book II is com pleted w ith  th e  eigh th  grade.
Music. The singing of hym ns and  songs especially  
a rranged  fo r th e  children . A tten tion  is given to  tone, h a r­
mony, fam iliarity  w ith  m usical te rm s, and no te  reading. 
The Music read e r is in troduced  in  th e  fou rth  grade.
Drawing. T his w ork consists of draw ing, modeling, 
paper cutting , crayon w ork, color work. D raw ing from  
both  copies and objects.
Physiology. Some w ork in  Physiology and H ygiene, 
especially  the  sim pler law s of health , the  p roper care  of 
th e  body, is given by th e  teach er in  th e  ea rlie r grades. A 
form al tex t book is tak en  up in  th e  fifth and com pleted in 
th e  six th  grade.
Civics. A brief e lem en tary  study  of th e  governm ent of 
both th e  s ta te  and  nation  is required  during  th e  eighth  
year.
Agriculture. T he study  of a  splendid tex t book on 
A gricu ltu re  is begun w ith  the  seventh  and com pleted in 
the  eigh th  grade.
College of Liberal Arts
Burkholder Ray S........................................................... Kansas
r°-H .......................................................................IlHnolsCrider, Edna, ................................................................... .
Deale, Otis ..................................................................... Virginia
Deisenroth Bruce ......................................................... Y C is
Gould, J. Glen .................................................... . Pennsylvania
rfodson Lucile ............................................................... ...
Jay, Eula ...................................................... ; Illinois
Kauffman, Alvin ......................................................... Michigan
^Kauffman, Elmer ..................................... Mirhie-an
Luchsinger, Geo............................................ . . . ‘.North Dakota
Landers, Sophia....................................................South Dakota
Livingston, Carrie ..................................... Tiiinni*
McLemore, Grace .............................................. "'.'.'.'.'.Indiana
Palmer, Harold I.....................................................................
SWPle.y> Adam ................................................................. .
WWliHgham, T. W .............................................................Illinois
vV altz, Olm . ............................................................... Illinois
Wininger B. F....................................................................
‘ Wlllison, Leotus ............................... TllinniQ
White, R u th ............................................ ".'.'.".".R hode Island
School of Theology
Anderson, Ethel ............................................................... ..
Bever Alroma ................................................................. .
B e ck C h a s .H . ........................................................... Kentucky
Blackburn, C. E................................................................. ..
Brown, Chas. A ............................................................. .
Carson, Esther E......................................................... California
Carmichall, Barbara ......................................................Indiana
Eastman, Alva W ...........................................................Michigan
■ Jacobson, Jennie ..................................................Pennsylvania
Jenks, Elsie ................................................................. Nebraska
Lampton, Grace ........................................  Tliinnis
McClaughry Grace ........................................ ."I .Illinois
Pearl ....................................................................Indiana
Matthewson, Guy ....................................... Illinois
Murphy, Joseph .................................................... ' ‘ | ‘ ' ; i1Iinois
Pendry^ C. E . ..................................................................... Illinois
iRyan, Cora M...................................................................... Illinois
Richard, B eatrice........................... ................................. Illinois
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■-Stovall, I. ................................................................ • ■ • •M*ss°u,ri
Sieber, W. ... ...........................................................North Dakota
Sharp, Myrta ............................................................... ™-C^ SanSharp, Fred ........................................................... ....M ichigan
Stevenson, V o n ............................................................... -n tj ......................... IllinoisStrong, C. .. .......................................... Indiana
Trjppet, Florence ....................................................... Nebraska
Trumble, Grace ............................................................
Tompkins, John ............................................................... jllinnia
Welch, Bertha ................................................................. im “ °?s
Ward, George ............................................................. ..... . :u “ 10
Wells, L. .......................................................................Kentucky
Academy
Anderson, Ethel V............................................................
tHenr GrenNL 0ml V................................ .7 .'.V.'.’ .V - Kansas
Bennerf Rollo B.' "  V.'."  "  V.V.V..............................
Benner, Hugh ...................................................................
Brown, Jesse ... .............................................................. ......  • • •
Breuninger, Joshua .................................................... m innit
Baldwin, Ethel ............................................................... .Illinois
Bemis, Ella C. ................................................................l o Z
Carrol^ Raymond ...............................^.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Indiana
Catt, Hildred . ....................... ............... Illinois
Canaday, W il l is ........................................................ Illinois
Canaday, Francis ...................................... ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  JUn™
Coate, Orville .................................................. Illinois
Coate, Opal . : ...................................................................
Coate, Stella ..................................................................... ...
Canaday, Hobart . ................................... ! 1 ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  Illinois
Canaday, Paul ...................................................... Illinois
/Dennis, Lula F a y ............................................................. Mexico
F a X SeerraAim'a V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'. .North Dakota
Faulkner', Robert' ! ! . ' ! . ' ! !  •'! •' •' •' •' ■' •' •' •' •' •' •' •' •' •' ■' W  Dakota
Faulkner, Georgia ........................................ / / / . '  . niinois
Floyd, O. Denton ............................................
FieidfcAdei e - -
Fischer^Essie ................................................................... Illin01s
Student Roll
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G reen, T heron  ...........  ...
G ardner, R. W ayne . . .  1. "  ! "  1 !! ! ! !  [ ! ! ! !  ] "  ' P e n S v S
S S S S f f i : ....: “ 5  
I S / S "  ; .v .v .v .v .v ..............................• • • ' * - >  'sss
.  K night™ , j . h ................... .....................................................y
L anham , E llen  .......................... ' Tiifnnit
L ivingston, W ilh e lm in a ............... ....................................... t nni«
L ivingston, B eulah .................................... ...........................n  *
Meta,1?E ° L .WeS!e y .................................................
Muse, E ltie  ........... ................... .............................. .In d ia n a
M assie, S idney . . . .  : .7 . '.7 .7 . \ .................................... n S i
M ellert, G race .....................  ....................... titwL?
M ellert, E lm er .................  ............................................ i n w
'M ayhugh, E s th e r  ................................................................. Illinois
M orris, C. E m e ra ld ..................................  .. ................ Illinois
M urray, L illian  .................  ........................................ I “ °!s
N oblett, M ary K atie  ......................... ............................K ent uokv
N ees, L ois ...................  ..................... n  i .
O brecht, A lbert . . .  .............................................. ...  ° f .ko ta
Pendry , C. S ............... ........................................................... J !no!s
Pond, c a r i ...........: : : : : : : : : : : : .......................................... ;no?s
R ichards, P au l .......................... ......................................
R ichards, D w ight ................................................................. r i i w f
^Richards, K enneth  ...............  ................. .......................Illinois
Reddick, Glenn .................  ......................................
Ragle, M e r r i l l .......................................................................... ™
Schonk, E d g ar .................  .................................. i ^
Surber, Ralph ............................................................... .-.M issouri
Surber, W ilm er ........... ...................................................] ino!s
Spang, K enneth  ............... . .......................................... ^
Sm ith, L ela  . .  ......................................................... I !no!s
Shelby, Joseph  E. . I ! ! ! ....................................................... !n o s
Thom pson, W. T ............... ...................................................... I P “ s
-Turner, O ra L. J ............... .......................................... J.Hno!8
T urner, E. E. . .......................................... J1 ! !s
W illiam s, G rover L . " ..............................•'................,V- . °JB
W illingham , F lo ra  ............... .............................................  m i  ?
W illingham , K ath leen  ........... ............................................T i;™ ts '
W hite, C larence . . . .  ..............................J !no!s
« ■ * « •  « * " > ■ .....................
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Jam es .................................................; ; ; ; ;  ■; •;
W altz, Lois .. .............................................................  lQWa
W im am s. Raym ond .................................... .V.V.’.V .'.'.'.'.Indiana
^Valters) A lbert .....................................................
School of Music
Piano
A ronhalt, B lanche ..................................................." " / / .R H n r i s
A nderson, E thel ................................................... Illinois
Baldwin, E thel ................................................................. ....
B earinger Clayton ..................... ; ; ; ;  1 1! 1 1 ! ! ! ; ;  ;.I lU n o T s
B enner, H ugh .........................  ...........Ind iana
C ^ e r .  E dna ..........................................................................nm iim a
-C a tt, H ildred ....................................................... .........nUnois
Dillon, Ruby ...............................................................  oh io
Douce Josephine ....................................................... • • • • ; in ino is
Dam, E the l .............................................................  ...........m ino is
>Ellis, Seva .................................................................  Mexico
’ E scobar, M anuela ....................................................... ■ • ■; m ino ls
Eilyson, R u th  .......................................................  .......Jowa
Field, A d e l e ................................................. • • • • • '  ' U akota
F aulkner, A lma ....................................  .........N orth  D akota
F au lkner, G eorgia ................................ ...........Illinois
H agerty , Pau l ................................................... Iowa
H unsicker, G ladys ............................................ .............. .'.K ansas
H odson LucUe .............................................. . N ebraska
-Jenks, E lsie ................................................... ...........Illinois
Keister, Roger .................................................. ..............Illinois
Livingston, C harlo tte ......................................  Illinois
L ivingston C arrie ................................• • • • • • • •  —  • D akota
Landers, Ellen. . . .............................. . . . . N o r t h  D akota
Luchsm ger, Irene ......................................  ...........K ansas
Levan, E lla ...........................................................  m ino is
M cClaughry, Grace .....................................................^ j m n o i s
Monroe, Grace ...........................................................  . . .I l lin o is
M orris Ju lia  ............................................ N orth D akota
Nees, Lois ..........................................  ...........Illinois
Payne, Irene .........................................................  .............Illinois
Payne, R uth  ......................................................... ................. Ind iana
P e te r, H elen  ................................................... ................. Illinois
Peck, L eona ...............................................................  ..I llin o is
Pond, Carl ................................................................. ............ m ino is
R yan, Cora .............................................................  ............. Illinois
R ichards, G race ...........................................................
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Richards, Kenneth . . .  T„ . .
Richards, Paul ............  .............................................. Illinois
IRichards, Ruth ................................................................ Illinois
Smith, Lela .................................................... Illinois
Staples, Agnes . . . .  ...................................... ....
Sharp, Bernice . . .  .................................................. C^ ! lf°rnia
Smith, Edith ............ ......................................Michigan
Surber, Ralph .....................................................................Illinois
Surber, W ilmer .................................. Illinois
Trumble, Grace . . . . . . ' . .............................................. Vt' l1Un<?is
Trippet, Florence ............................................ Nebraska
Wise, Lois ................ ..........................................................Indiana
Ward, Mary .......... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ................................................... Ohio
Willison, Florence ........  • • • • .................................. ..O hio
Winget, H ester ............ . ....................................................Illinois
Willingham, Ruth .......................................................... T'„'-°hio
Weibel, Viola . . .  ...................................................... Illinois
.......................................................... Illinois
Harmony
Averill, Dana ............................
B enner, H ugh .................  ............................................ Texas
Benner, Lawrence . .  .............................................. J,1.1?110*8
Dain, E thel .......................................................................... IUinosi
Ellyson, Ruth . ............................................................ Illinois
Field, Adele .................................................. Illinois
Hodson, Lucile ............................................................. ......... Iowa
Livingston, Carrie ! ! ! ! ! ! ................................................ ^ ns?'s
Nees, L o i s .............  ..................................VT..........Illinois
P e te r, *Helen ........................................................... N orth  D akota
Richards, Grace ..................................................................Indiana
Richards, Paul ........ ..........................................................Illinois
Trippet, Florence ............  ........................................ -Illinois
Staples, A gnes ........................................ Ind iana
Willison, F lorence........................ ...............................California
.......................................................... Illinois
History of Music
Averill, Dana ................
Benner, Hugh ................ [ ....................................................Texas
Benner, Lawrence .......... ................................................™?no?s
Benner, Rolld .................................................... Illinois
Dain, E thel ...... . . . . . . . . .................................................. Illinois
Ellyson, Ruth .............................................................. Illinois
Field, Adele .................................................... Illinois
Livingston, C arrie.................................................................. ..
........................................................ Illinois
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................. Illinois
IRichards, G race ............................................................C alifornia
Staples, Agnes .............................................................  ..I llin o is
W illingham , R uth  .........................................................
Mandolin
.............Illinois
A nderson, N aom i ...................................... ..........  Illinois
B enner, Rollo ........................................................................ Illinois
Dain, E th e l .......................................................... Illinois
Floyd, M ary ......................................................... ...Illinois
E'loyd, D enton .............................................................  Illinois
R ichards, R uth  ...............................................................  Illinois
R ichards, Grace .................................................................  F lorida
Ragle, M e r r i l l ........................................................................ .Illinois
Stnith , L ela  .............................................................
Gui tar
...........Illinois
A nderson, E the l .............................................. ’. .South  D akota
L anders, E llen  .......................................................
Violin
...............Ind iana
Brown, A llene .........................................................  .........Illinois
Ellyson, E d ith  .......................................................N orth  D akota
Gordon, R alph ..................................................... ............. Illinois
K eister, J e a n ........................................................... .N o rth  D akota
L uchsinger, George ...............................................................Illinois
L ivingston, C arrie ..................................................Illinois
R ichards D w ight ............................................... .C alifornia
S taples, A gnes ............................................  ............... Illinois
W illiam s, R ichard  ................................................... .......Illinois
W oodward, Clifford .....................................................
Voice
, ................... Ind iana
A ronhalt, B lanche .................................... M aryland
B reuninger, Jo shua .........................................................M ichigan
E earinger, C layton .......................................... Illinois
Baldw in, E th e l ...............................................................  Illinois
Dain, E the l ............................................................. .. .Illinois
E llyson, \R uth ....................................................... N orth  D akota
Faulkner, G eorgia ............................................  Iowa
Field, Adele ....................................................... ‘ ’ N orth  D akota
Gordon, R alph .......................................................................K ansas
H odson, Lucile .............................................................  .Illinois
H ill, Zeora ........................................................... .......................i owa
H unsicker, G ladys ..................................................... Illinois
H agerty , P au l .......................................... . . . . . .N ebraska
Jenks, E lsie ....................................................... .......Pennsy lvania
Jacobson, Jenn ie  .................................................
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Livingston, Beulah . . . .  T„. .
Landers, Sophia . .  ............................ A" -if11,11018
Obrecht, A lbert .......................................... ... Dakota
Peter, Helen . 7 . . : : . ' : ; ; ; ................................................ B linds
Surber, Ralph E. ............................................................. Indiana
Staples, Agnes . . . .  ...................................... .... • Illinois
Stevenson, Von ................................................ California
Trumble, Grace ...........................................................; ;  Illinois
Willingham, Flora ...................................................... Nebraska
Willison, Viola . . . . ! ! ! ! ........................ ......................... Illinois
Wise, Lois . . .  .......................................... Illinois
................ ........................................................Iowa
School of Oratory
Anderson, Nellie . . .  T„ . .
Allen, Glen ..............  .................................................. Illinois
Breuninger, Joshua ! .............................................. MKa? Sa?
Bever, Alroma ............................................ Maryland
Bemis, E lla ........ !!!•!.'!.'............................................... Indiana
Brown, Jesse ................ .................................................... Indiana
Burkholder, Ray ............................................................. • ■ .Iowa
Bouton, Mack .......... .. .......................... ..........................Kansas
Blackburn, Chas................................................................. . °!s
Brown, Chas. A .......................................................... Illinois
Deisenroth, B ru c e .............................................................. Indiana
Deal, Otis . .  .......................................................... Illinois
Ellis, Seva 1 .............................................. Virginia
Eastm an, Alva .................................................. .. -Illinois
Green, Theron ............................................................ Michigan
H arris, Furm an ....................................................... ' ' ;  -Michigan
Hodson, L u c i l e ........ ................... .........................North Dakota
Harvey, Clara ...... .......................................................... Kansas
Jacobson, Jennie .. ........................................ „ .........Illinois
Jenkinson, Olive .................................. Pennsylvania
Kauffman, Alvin ...................................................... Illinois
Lampton, Grace ..!■ '.!!!................................................ Michigan
Landers, Sophia' .......... " ................................... a "*L' ’.I111,11018
Livingston, Carrie .......... ..................................South Dakota
Luchsinger, George ..............................................m 'IV  n  , 8
Metz, Emin ................................ North Dakota
Mayhugh, E sther ...................................................... Indiana
McLemore, Grace ................................................................ Illinois
McClaughry, Grace .................................................. Indiana
Obrecht, Albert ...................................................................Illinois
Palmer, Harold .......................................................... Illinois
.............................................................. Maine
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.............Ind iana
P ete r, H elen  ........................................ *............ ................. Illinois
P endry , C hester ......................................   ^ ...........Illinois
R ichard, B e a tr i c e ..................... ......................... ...Illinois
Ryan, Cora ..................................................... ...........Ind iana
Stevenson, Von ........................................ . C alifornia
Staples, Agnes ..............................................  .........M ichigan
Sharp, M yrta .................................................................  M ichigan
Sharp, F red  ...........................................................N orth  D akota
Sieber, W. .........................................................  .............Ind iana
T rippet, F lorence ........................................  . . . . . . . . .  N ebraska
Trum ble, Grace ....................................  V irginia
W illiam s, G rover ...................................................Ind iana
W alters , A lbert ...........................................................  Illinois
W elch, B ertha  ................... ......................................................Ohio
W ard, George ...................................................  .........Illinois
W illingham , T. .........................................................
G ram m ar School
. .........Indiana
Anderson, H erbert ..........................................  Illinois
B ridgew ater, R euben ................... ...................................  Illinois
B ridgew ater, Leon ...................................................Ind iana
Brown, A llene M ary ..............................................  Illinois
B urger, Olive E liza .........................................................  Illinois
B urger, E va ................................................ . Illinois
B urger, L aw rence ....................................  M ichigan
B earinger, Clayton ............................................ .. Illinois
Carey, F rancis E. ................................................... . . . . . ..Illino is
Canaday, A rilla  .............................................. .. Illinois
fcoate, R alph .................................................................  .Illino is
D ennis, M ildred .........................................................  Illinois
Dennis, H arold ...................................................................  Illinois
DeW eerd, Eunice ........................................................... Illinois
D eW eerd, Pau l ...............................................................  Illinois
Dodson, L. W ................. ..................................... .. . .Ind iana
Davis, T ilden, ..............................................................  Illinois
Dillon, Ruby ........................................................... Illinois
E l’yson, E dith  ...........................................................  .Illinois
i  Floyd, P au l ................................................................... ..........Illinois
Floyd, John  ......................... ............................ _________ Illinois
Floyd, M ary .........................................................  .Illinois
Floyd, Jam es ...............................................................  Illinois
Gilmore, J a h l e e l ..................................- ....................... Illinois
^-Gilmore, Ruebel .......................................................
________ ILLIN O IS H O LIN ESS UNIVERSITY
Gimore, Ruth ................  nu  •
Gilmore, Raymond ......  ............................................ T1,.no1.8
Herrell, Samuel . . . . " i ............................................ I
Herrell, Joseph ......................  .................................... J1?110!8
Harvey, John .................. ....................................................J!~no?8
Hollingsworth, Ferdinand '! .’ ! “ ! ! ................................ Illinois
Keister, Roge'r ..........  .......................... } s
Keister, Jean ..............  .................................................... { !no!s
Kell, Marlin .............. .. ...................................................} P ° ! s
Livingston, C h a r lo tte ..............7 1 ................................... {
Levan, E lla . .  .......................................... Illinois
McKinnon, J. H .‘ .7 .7 .7  .7 .7 .......................................  n lT
Mendenhall, Robert .......... ................................................
Mellert, Opal ................  .................................................. J !no?8
Morgan, Merviile ...................................... i .........Illinois
Muse, Sam ...................... ........................................ Pennsylvania
Middleton, Kirby .......................................... Kentucky
Morris, Ju lia . . .......... I "  " I ........................................... J '1!110!8
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